
•Iwsye doee tbie, iod ft it does to preeeive and powerful. -We do not gardener I do this every year to 
qttletly that it hushes everybody Into think we he ve ever besrd more thrill keep it from running ell to lee vet; 

-etillnoee. When ho opene hie eye, be ieg eermoue then those which he pruning bring» the frail Wo pee 
begioe in e moment to ehepe things pnecked on Deoiel, the New Birth, tore often llnd some of tio<i'e ïeithf#
•° ee kn eneble the people to beer the Ooefeeeion end Aeeerenoe, end we ooee bleeding under the kuife of 
gospefto the beet advantage. He meet edd thet we ooeeidfred hie affliction , but efternerds they .yield 
hs* regard to their pbyeieal eomfbrt addreee of How to Study the Bible the peaceable and prenions fruité of 
as well ae to their eplrltoal qaiokeu ee, by all odds, the mo*V maeterly rlgbteoueoee*, humility, and trium 
ing. If tbo ventilation le not exactly and thrilling addreee thet we bate phant trust. It ie that " afterwards" 
right, he detents it in a moment* and ever heard from any man. We love that God has m hie mind when he 
telle the aehere what to do, "and If Mr. Moody moet of all, beoauee he eeade the trial. Affliction ie the 
theiruacks depended on hie nod,they bee eueh simple end nailed regard aobopl in which great graoee are 
iroeld not obey him more speedily or for the work of C...I often acquired, and from which
implioiUy We saw him oei one •---------grand oharaetore are graduated

ion etop a prayer in order to imiusa Dews. Hi *•< “ Smitten down, bntSiot destroy*),’’ .
request в men not to walk eo heavily ----- is stamped on their diploma».
up the gallery вйре, »nd that too ет ^ ^ппоиолш l, сотим, d. n. Why doee a true child of God 
when the etepe were one hendred The beet proof el a good eotmtiiu- wnnforate after beiog thrown by a 
and fifty feet from him. Aad yet he tios ie thet it recuperate» after a -udden temptation, or severe adver- 
did this in the moet oourteona and wvers WOuod or irom'n serions е1,У»or a edre affliction? Simply 
reverential epirU, шшлк of siokneee. The phyeioiau bnmuee hi* greoee ter*ive the ebook.

Нж Beliuvk» » Soso He plrofa dM1 not bri„g one oanoo of ,vroglh Foy one thing, his faith Is not des. 
for variety in singing.Flti lores the old m bje IBediein*.box ; he simply aima Wbfcn a ship loses her can-
hjmntsed jst introduce, oos or two * .14 eater. is olesriog І.І) oh- eseinsgsle. she osu etui bo kept 
new pieces every service. He baa the trrntrtjOBB eo tkBl lhe pBlieQl wbQ out of the trough of the eea by her 
power of stirring the musical spirit eraitten down may eot be destroyed. radder: when the rudder goes, she 
inlùe audiences. We believe, how- The vigorous constitution then oen- ■tiU hanker anchor left, but If the 
evW, that if hie salvation depended qqere the dieeaee, and ie not conquer cable snaps, she ie swept helplessly 
on his singing the long metre doxo- ^ by ^ on the rooks. So when onr hold on
logy, so that others ooeld understand gvery dey brilDge ile eon- М “ в0116» everythiog » go»»- The
what be Was driving at, he Voald be q0# of ^ bwt evidenoee el moet fetel wreck that can overtake

shut Ônt of heaven. Hie врігИиа1 health is that we have the *• l^e wreok of faith. Sat if in
of music is wonderful. ^ тврі|Т|^ ржв^ e the darkest hour we oan “ trust God

- ««"hip* throagh lb. T*r «riking dmoripUo. of the pro- though he .l.y," rod firmly btii.ro
praieee mng by other., киміїшм ого. of geumg on lh« feet .gein. Ho thet h. « (thrown. це fqr onr profit,” 
keeping time to the musio by th. *л («orordi»* to every literal Iron- ». v« ““ho radio Ihe rory throne 
quiet movement, Ma whole hefty. We віауо0)і u vye «re preened on every °* love> “d wil1 °°me °® more llieo 
oenelly teinter him rod obeerwd ш „м j, . „„ . ro.qn.ror..
thtt he often repeated the word* of ere Dernier#.! bet not unto desoair • Cheerful hope also is not destroyed, 
the hym»—perhspe he -pprotii k. „ be. Л fait te tei Some Chrfattee. .bin. ro

singiag, but the dear brother, enemy’s baud* ; we are smitten down, brightly же in dark hours. I know 
while inspiring others to sing and yetDOt destroyed.*’ We eee an Ulne- of P"»?1* wbo ,ik* м ІТОІ7 dioe ;
making ftclody in hie heart, made Jetton of this in the different wave throv in whichever wey yon will it
not the feeblest approach to melody .w-e people art affected by tempts- al ways lands on a square solid bottom, 
with hie jjfotoe. lions. Thev come alike to the Ohri*. ТЬеУ *ra 001 pofied up when they

Hie ХквВпстижвв or Pürposx. iùm and to the ungodly. They may ,loooeed> or dieoonraged when they 
help, to m*o him etrong. HU «1 „„ both b. огогооше by tb. tempt- ш I th,i' bop. tiw.y. etribro oil 
I. bon, of tie beet. He mtitro no B,a tk. dUferooe. bm.ron groo. ie f~t titer th. bmdrot (til. Nor
parade of bis iogennity. When he and no eraoe is ■ t^one sink* without » » tnie Christian’s power for good,i.hro iod, eoythlng, h, doro itin <«”Ted -k- h. U “ro^te.

th. ep^.1, eimplwt H. rroicrog. Tempt.lion rout Droid ,■**< b‘"
.kee no apoiogier, depend, on no d.wn to • frightinl ebyee ої даіте; b* it ,M •“
direotions, and despises shlfta and but be did not glory in it • he had wlien WM 160110 P™06» er with *

trinhe. H. inepirro oonedeooo by pro. .eoegb u, ti*ro hU ’tin. rod 
ebbor himroif end te etruggl. ep 
4ti.o»t«l«h.mlro. Poor Peter
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with Joseph
in

Denial when he was consigned to
hie meaty earnestness. the lion'e den, or with John when he- 

wae exiled to Palmoe, or wab Ban
yan when he was looked up in Bed 
ferd jell. But they were all in the 
very plaoe to be most useful,

For ranlly'it is often a positive 
advantage to be smitten down. We > 
learn much, and we nnlesro still 
more, fjnoroaa ie often very portions ;
It demfcadlaee some of onr ohereb 
members fserf ally. Slew traîne are

Ho everything on the word 
e heltyv»* in the Bible 

thoroughly—all of it from Genesis 
to Revelation. He has the falleei 
oonfideooe in the power of Christ to 

evils and to save the

•takes
a. »

11
bed hie terrible fall, end wooed hero 
wsk oet of tight lower if there bed
be* eo rroeperetieg grro. |e Me

worst. H. proeobee в under, manly.
ObrUl eek him oe hie toot 

egtin. He we. emittee do we, bet
He neror d..B—II,net gospel, 

beretee, oor eOCQ.e., nor thre.I —I 
tk. propfe H. ttike to thee te e 

wh. kee them, sad be good 
rowe for them. He presents th. 

ti God. rod lesree it to do

dHfar.et w.ye in wbtek 
este ere teodled ky Wrirotli.l. Utter

UdUtel,,

p.-
eeldm. wreeked ; bet when yoo
•pinning tiong it toy mUe ne hour, 
ihee look ont lor . broken role or » 
•oilitioe I Dtitetonth. other hrod

they wee. roly worthies, orookery
I

t we. faded refreehiog te ee 
whti power the go.pel bed Ie kb 

id.. He elror the people Ie girot 
nnmbmet He onteked herd heroin, 
elirrod liltiem OhrUtfane to row 
prop**, rod owed many to ter. 
their fate, te God

lie •Аго til. From robe, the met 
tirodme roe * t* mod 

weehee from e mrokle eeetee m e 
l btehert 

troth thet чгоки e won time eksr- 
■ There ere eome she hero eo 

rally leg power niter e etefro el 
etismily і they eyee, ewey woeeded 
rod die Is the Utlohew er aeder the 
hedg" Whro their property ie 
go*, they 
tee oft* they tehe te Urn bottle to 
drew, their iroebie. Bet titer the 

eelemllUe, 1 here 
brer# child ef God etrogglo ep to 
tie feet egein, rodeerow the bettie 
with faeeh oonrege. « Tbie Ineeelsi 
gele hteromed ewey til year .pen, 
end .wept year droee,” I rooe wrote 
to e еЬгіеіім merehent ie hie beejt. 
roptey, - bet y* hero get roeegh 
green mowed ewey te yoer hold te 
make yoa nob to til eternity." Thet 

of God repel rod demies, re- 
••mod boeineee, end bee more friend, 
then eeer. He win only smitten 
down, bet not destroyed. Before 
the prêtent “ herd tint*'' roe weeth- 
ered th rough them may be meay of 
my readme wbo will need te get e 
new rod nroegei hold oe God to 
■tend the storm.

It U sometime, a great blessing. It ie 
того thro probable that « Bell Hen ’ 
eeeed tbie nation bom a compromiseiWUthe
with slavery. Dirow re ham tie ee.
bring ee to oar keeee, rod tenet ee 
to be wetohfel If Ged’e greee be 
strong et lhe heàrt'e ooee, we shell 
reeeperele niter the eeseieet mrehee.

I і

He U » eeroeet edrooete ef faith- 
inetractioo for inqalron. 
el th. -tie* el hie ter-

Meeye eoldier wonders, wh* hetil. p trope»!
■rory eight 
men, be in sited ренет mi. rested I» 
religion |e le.ee the Hell ead meet 
him le e obaroh. He teek with him 
a body ef picked worker, the beet be 
ootid led, and niter eeeuerlkg Ihe 
isqebeee bio idle root poniroe of

terlewe til the bottlte that bn posted 
through, tint he eerrised U til. So 
when we get home te heerro, we 
•hell look keek end eee kow often wr 
were eero preened oo erery tide, hot 
eot penned te ; perplexed, bet net 
onto deepàir ; pareord, bet not 
eeptnred ; smitten down, bet eot 
destroyed I—New York Reloge!let.

to hew —. fiiag 1-А;

■
1 »

the
to eeeb inquirer. He insieled 
patient tborcugh work. He said 
tàafc one weld well spend an boar, ■1$—One el the того dHhcult Ihiege 

in preporroiro for proper U the* eree e month, b ettomptiag to
diront e eeel thet wee robing the wey 
of Ufe. He teemed etteHy diapleeeed 
with юте ef hie workers, who were 
disposed to lit from one рогом te 
soother, roylng e few general word.

training of loo* Bed wandering
thought.. I de not know how per- 
fact brethren keep them.el eee free 
from erery eril thought, lor I "god 
myself debated often when 1 wrold 
abet ont these eifa intrude.- Il
ly, I mey .sprees my, belief teat the* 
earoel broetere base * many rain 
thoughts * other people. The 
revenons birds will ooe« down apon 
thp eeoriloe, won when Abraham 
olfvre it, ead it otet. infinite pain, to 
drive.them away. Intrading .hoaghte 
enrronnd ne like a plague of flies ; 

tiro, but (or their diteipline. “Why the, are her., .ad there, rod .rory. 
de yoo pot that kaifa ю drop into where. It ta will, iadrod, that God 
that pomegroaete bush Г «id a tirotid prep.ro oar into, for ie UU 
gentleman to hi. grodqpro, "yoa oroptieloer weak.,.- oomptete. 
wilUUI it," No, tir," горі ted tb.|-Zbn^««

Ms. Moodt ts а Міоцтт Pubach-
ВЖ- Ha is a тав, and la sot always at
Ms beet. He is tui generis in hie 
metbe<U of sermonising. He knocks 
grammar into oonfpslon, sod now 
so) tbeu mixes bis figures, bet tbeee 
things do not mlpr the effect of hie 
preaching. Hie sermons are all een-

Even the affliction* wlfiit-h ere eeot 
of God (for whom the Father iovetb 
he doee sometimes chasten) nr» not
iotended for hie ohUdren'e deetree-

pointed, and made

dw-en*
k They І

hi. •Imply
wmp ribbed with.welb, 

rod overwhelming!, im-
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МЖ.МОЄОТn ttye United Sutee, juet now, 

being unsettled
—Reed the sooount of what the 

Wolfville Church hae dene, in ree- many mintitere 
ponee to the appeal oo behalf of beoauee of taking aides In the lata 
Foreign Missions. The exemple of presidential campaign. Ofeoereetb# 
no oburoh should have more weight reason la: a minister should express 
then thet of WdfvUîe, for It rapre- ao opinion on political questions, if 
непіа the professors at Acadia, and be hae one. It isn’t because bis polk 
the general spirit which pervades oer ties are opposed to thoee of, a large 
Iaetitntioue. We are glad the iokh pert of the oburoh, 0 no! Yet 
reetMn our work, et this centre of in- thoee who agree with the paator den't 
flu«noe, ti so warm and general. This find it a question of oonaoienoe thet 
ie.ee it should be, where oer future ministers do not take aides in politic* 
leadrra are being trained for their StUI, pastors bsve a higher work 

M»y God bless Wolfville, than to dabble in ordinary party 
polltioe. But they muet stand like à 
rook when priootplt ie at stake.

—The fall of Kbartoam hae fallen 
like a holt from a dear sky upon the 
British paWio. When the Egyptian 
expedition appeared in the foil tide 
of auooeee, this disaster hae been ex
perienced. Of oouree the blame of it 
ie leid upon the Gladstone govern- 

t, and it may lend to its over
throw in the sear future. Much will 
depend upon the viger with which 
operations are now pushed : for it is 
evident that the British pablie are 
determined to have no half 
shy longer. While Gladstone’s foreign 
policy may have been s little weak, 
beoauee his chief attention was en
grossed by greet home reforme, it ie 
mere than doubtfnl if Jingo rule, 
with its ttglory an) gunpowder bosh 

” would W safe, at iffls time 
tÆfrgfueral political situation

(The following ie from the Rieh- 
d Rel. Heiald. It iathe moat 

vivid pen pioture of the man and his 
way of working, we have yet seen. 
We ere sure it wUl he read with 
great interest by all, eepeeially just 
now, when efforts sre being made 
to secure the sew ices of Mr. Moody 
in Halifax an* St. John.)

Тнв Маж. Mt. Moody ie forty- 
eight yeare of age. He Ie shout 
five feet sod nine inches in. height. 
He hae a body built for strength 

pact, well rounded and ra
diant with vigor and health. He 
haa a large head, a prodigies cheat, 
strong, short limbs, snd an invisible 
neck. Hie heir ead beard are browa, 
with a tinge of red snd • few streaks 
ef gray. His weigkt cannot f»U far 
abort of two hundred and forty. Hie 
eyee sre «wall, with heavy brows, hat 
thejbhave in them that peculiarly win
some laugh and light which bespeak e 
•tiroag end peaceful soul. He dreeeee 
in eitlsen’e style, and kae nothing in 
hie garb, gait, or tone, that euggeata

and may otiier ohurokea be fired by 
hcr noble «ample to eome to the 
help of our straitened Foreign Mi* 
ніоп Board.

There ie wisdom,too,in the hint that 
spécial donation* oan be made 
rieteotly, only on the understanding 
that the full contribution be made to 
the general Convention Fond. It ia 
worse than useless to rob other ob
jecta m order to fill the Foreign Mis
sion treseery. Our home work must 
go on, or tbs source of supply for 
outside operations will soon be dried 
up. Preee the Convention 8ehero$ 
and do what you osu besides. Lei 
all our pastors urge on this work, sad 
great results will follow.

Since the above was written, the 
Met containing the reeponiee of eome 
other of the ohurobee In St. John and 
its suburbs, bee been handed hi. It 
will be seen thet they have done well. 
Let ell the rest of our churches do as 
well, and there *11 be no lack of 
fundi-. Is there any reason why 
they should not? Is there aot every 
reason why they should?,

—'•Yelther must the sadly оошк speo- 
tade of our two hendred sect»—all of 

Л rn mew right and alt of them wrong—tempt 
3 ■ him (playwright) to a smile or a sigh,
I ■ though one would fancy that the waste- 
• ■ ful joke of starting two hendred agendas

to the same end, the existence el each 
implying the useleaseees of the other 
hundred and alnety-ntue, 
e apparent to the originators of 

So says Mr. Harry Jonec in the 
lest Nineteenth Oentery, in eu nr- 
tiole on “ Religion ce» the Stage." 
Of course Mr. Jones ie an Agnostic, 
•and hae no religions belief, ft ia 
easier to have eeifemlty oe this 
ground. One thousand

?
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the preacher. Hie voice is nigged,
sonorous, penetrating and irresistibly 
pathetic. It oen be heard by ten 
thousand persons, aad, when at its 
beet, it rings through the sont lib a 
trump from heaven.

His Capacity гов Osdsb awd La- 
bob ia simply wonderful. It strikes 
the people dumb with 
We oen understand how • mere-

when
in Europe ie eo strained.

The evil resulting from this 
of the Mahdi is already seen. Friend
ly Arab tribes are dropping away to 
the falsa prophet, the “sick 
the Bocpihoroue” bee changed hie 
simper into e snarl, aa he, denies 
England’s right to deal with Upper 
Egypt, and even the Khedive Ten
tures to lean a little oe Turkish sup
port, and aot aa though be were not a 
mere shadow and a name. Deubtieee, 
also, France and Germany will take 
any opportnoity they find, while 
England ie fatty occupied, to con
tinue their land grabbing. Tbie ie • 
time when general prayer should be 
made to the God of battles, for the 

of the right.
—Will not all reed Bro. Biohaa's 

in the nows from onr

ly mechanical evangelist, who hae
• few sleek and superficial ser
mons, wheee chief strength is in 
manipulation, and who expends no 
nervous force in his performances,

§
?

equal Mr. Moody in the number 
and length of bis servions. But Mr. 
Moody is no eeoh ghoet of e men ee 
that He is a reality. He Is a per- 
tonality. He ia a cauldron of pasaioo. 
When he preaches, his eoul glows 
like the fiery foroao*,and emits enough 
bent to melt thoneende into sympathy. 
His gigantic frame often throbs and 
quivers with emotion, and hie eyee 
frequently stream with tears. At 
times be makes us think of a heaving 
voloenio mountain, with lie bursting 
from its month, and >et standing 
firmly on its base. He is often racked 
with passion, aad yet glided into a

І
Iе
I l*moet

Г
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?
would

this feese. *
But is It jest lair to say that ae 
religious body regarde the efforts of 
•ay other es servieaabls ? Mr. Jeeee 
probably hae kept ao free from all re-

that be ie act a good anther ”* 
ity on the point We bad supposed

I

epoimunieatien 
ohurobee. Thef
ae best fitted to bring about anion 

the two Baptist bodies, and 
the general criticism he makes, are, 
to onr opinion, eminently wise.

—WUl the aubeoribera to the Мл* 
ЄЖЖОВД AMD Vierren pieces eend . to 
their eebeeriptioee as soon aa possible. 
Be ears aad ragiatsf all latter* 
talnhq^ money.

—Tie* on tee

power і. ітшгом.
На намок, аго no rouote *4 

•му deci.DiUion, whipped off wite-
eei terogbt, or witeoat s rondo арго 
Mi tirrogte. They rosy aot, te all 
oroWi betedltaeoordâag toteekoat- 
tetteal maxi roe bet teny in mtero el 
ftepel vs*, rich In iaTOrorolro, Ie. 
terwwroe wl* qaTOafaMAproM wite 
hole, ead Ulamteated with MUbet

hg,

that snob -erot" neefswsd тму, V
not Ml Oteros, » arofalte, te 
way to fio good.

—At lam it wrote 
groey Ie te be droit with te a Mite 
grot w.y by tee geeeromrot of tee 
United віємо OneBedger Çteweee, 
of Sell Lobe, 1 lew went, slew, WM 

on,to tod ef polygamy, rod teeteaeed 
to pty a lee el Иее, iod tfi te It. 
.rleeaed leer yeero. Tie
аглгжгзк

tee deefatee ofabe teror urtbeeel.
—One of oer eweteeni Пере* ea- 

nheagee, te* weeb, mroiiow tee 
nee* ef tero^PedebeptUt mtolroere 
wbo been roeeetfy be* ted te edopl 
oer etewe. eooteoro Beptfam belleee 
io epeebteg eel, * tee qeeerlne of

test poly*

fro row
'te-

eelbtee w bore rot,.Mm. ewebtete 
giro rotrottee te tee we* eer Itet 
bee doe bled Ooeld *y ene de bea
ter *ndee teen to pet e klgb-towed

roll tele roerotee erery faomHj el 
bit bei4- Freeebleg with tern fa, te 
erery roe, Mb 
ro - ewfel roleme" beeletee. He 
.rouble wl* tee bends, b* eyee, tee

be wrote- roll

і, te do Me Gleet te
tbepfeg obtmteot rod tetpeWegtee
better Wef

—Webern fieiteed wore ro am * 
melUeg lit*. И pepero mill fall w wbewteemeteeetet wN ewdtw*.

he brwaghl down
way. wo shall lake it ae a laver U hie toet ppon Ids little pletfvrm, wo 

ГЬве H. roeebeete lelero ee. We «то lerotetei.ely looked erorod te tee
0*0» ere tewed to rowtep гогіГ'Л . . I
.lews, rod te. -«.«4 tebkb I. be- ^ bero Ш roro. fro
gen for perprowef dlltete, wide 1. **F *•* *•
eonvtetioe of tenir vote. Wbee we b***1 br tUliteg b pel hue tee
..Wteto . temp.ro ^ ГОІеног. IM *^VrÎl*rîIL2tU Md rob- 
ireth always eeffera. We better* the w e wieo to геемеа їм oiu aao-
oentral priaelptee ol «ter faith—relig
ion, a personal matter between seek 
•oui aad body, the oherah, a body Of 
thoee who have new Ilf* from Cbriet; 
aad strict .tbadleeoe to Christ in *U 
thing-,— -ne-t оотгатИ themaetre* 
to all wjht rrad the Btblr. Instead vf 
being aehemrd to pnmlaiw o- r die-,
«motive truth», we ehneid glory to

for the »-m. I they nr* Ittfd to do, 
aadlhvvtii if..in whioh they guard 
the choreli .f Christ. We owe It t«
•ur Maeter ІН hr faithful tv all bis

and Ms aosd aspectalty with bis feet;
though net often,

1
oer dletiactive prtociplee.

downntt at ooee, aed to e pile.
ВГ- ож umsBur 

oept whew trying to lltoetrete * 
goepel truth,end he wneeo beey in hie
werk for olherst while to Richmond,

eeribeew of the Ctiruuao weld find time to aek him
and the Ohrietiae Visitor that the 
present proprietor» of the Mnawae- 
an as» Vis iron have no interest to 
the back debts el the Visitor prier to

hae a edpprb body, sleeps like • tog, 
doee no* Worry about eeythto» doee. 
Bothnie anybody, and ievee fled 
with all ЬЬ heart. Wo never heard 

el hiethe Mr see agar prior to How. let, 1184. him allude to
We have ao reepvoeibility to the ed 
leoiitm of the jam*. Thoee el the 
Visitor belong to Dr. Hopper ; tbœe 
of til* Messenger are ooUeotod by Dr. 
Sa*ud*ni. For ooeveeienoe sake 
і hue# who owe for the Christies Mee- 

ng«-r for the "year 1884, eae pey 
• ly full amount to wither Dr. Seen 
dvrs or the Rev. C. Goodepeed and 
they wilt

daring hie etay to Richmond, and
wedeeht whether he go4 a oeeapil 
meet while hire. He doee,hie has» 
every time ho-peaaobee, and when he 
ie dene, he forget» that, and begins

k to raakf them known.

Ms. Moodt Ж А Маж аежв. Me 
baa an eye lor detail». He take eto the 
potou of a eitoation at a gieaan, lin 
management el a meeting ie a study.^ 
When be stops oo the . platform, We 
list act is to hide hie fae* behind hie 
hand and ask God to help him. He

•ruth, much hi.... to truth whieb in
volve* the wholw U 'li-Uiution of Urn 
vhureh, **•• th* iuuddimentel prin
ciple el ObiUiichity. Would not a 
little Inom і-інтпевн of spvfifh here, 
b* of usrvtoe? ■

eut p> each Other.

One of the Hublimeei things to this 
world ie plain truth.—Awfww.
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1 MES.-ENGEU AND VISITOR.I

(■ція ihr wmng Iking it, iN| " cobtre. 
Not man. hut $ed, In the SUM re, I* 

the right Cupemiusn onlrf. Net lit 

manbtwol—Ч..І te «♦*

eking. The elemeet of t"lh that 
rider* ml» preeebfngIe UW plain fc»r 

аоукміу Ю-геЬа. В^уопЛ Uns ho*
evw, there u eheedebt chidfte Ihr
unorrtaioty of thought. To be «are, 
prop!* generally further agree that 
presetting ought to be of à rellgiou- 

Thal preaching is religiou- 
•tia ‘oume, would be about as »harp • 
ili .finil ion of preaching aa many ■ 
preacher could give.
•‘religious diaoour*'-'* is a very v»gu>- 
.Uyrription. Preach і і,g may be very 
io'liatinetly conceived undrr *o gene
ral я.définition a* that. The, vivid Chri-l fvr onoe Bui forever as the 
і i n. ption that geiu rates power, de- *ЦрГ«те Lord of the aoul, and then, 
maud» for itself aome intenter, some 

.-iggreasive eipreaaion. Preach
ing muai.hive an aim beyond itself.
Prenvhing for the sake of preaching,
u негтоп for the aake of a sermon, i« ubwlienue, and leoonsivuoted mbit 
iktI waved from being imbecile by be
ing religion*. Not the subject, but 
the object^ of your discourse consti- 
tulee your discourse What if ia. Here 
is the point at which perfect abarp- 
ness and clearness of concoption are 
mu-Muuiry, in ortler to power in 
preaching. Something, indeed, more 
than sharpness and wltsarnoss of con
ception, нге necessary in eorder to 
he .trueai and highest power. But 

without at le.iet *0 much, preaching 
is inevitably condemned to feeble-

Tks o rl li Mas-

“Them she ails in 1er elegant ipr* 
momieg dm**, not Mug to lh* world 
йі do but amuae herself, and I «de* 
■rain my hands paring p-uauwa, ae4 
onloa*^ sod I don't know what •!', 
for her dinner 1 A d 
e .4 she .*»ly eiatwei! Onlv two y 
end a few mmiihe elder than I am I 
I low would I look ia "a train! 1 
u*ter expeoi to have au oh an hiegant

Weed Ге* Thee."
еХЄєяігж iwi » i.*aaoe auta.

1W. II ІАТИІІ meenslruoi 
men—tin* ia not the4 true aovervig» 
aim of proanhing. The true cover- 
elgn aim of preaching le itoraolhmg 
hit the e»*e Of tiod, rUlHur than auy-

But Aunt AUou was determined
ihst her mother ghowbi. behr fAe j 
.Sinrm Пер Hh* sifted with Hr
Amee, and then eft# moved мінор 
the gueete uying is led some owe
who wee willing to play the 
panimwwt. Nut a wouoin nould be 
foitftd • they were sl| afraid of he 
great anger and the d в cult looking 
musitv At lait the girl In the blue 
■Inns grew ash «rued of homelf

“Aunt Alive, Î will .play U P the 
said, coming out Of her/corner.

“You!” said Aunt Alloa, In ear- 
prise, for Carrie was one of the 
youngest of the cousins. "Do yon 
know it?”

“No, ma'am, 1 don't know U; bet 
I ean play from the notés'.1*

Then did Helen look at her young 
cousin in respectful

“Can you pity pieces that you do 
not know ?” abe asked her.

“Why, yea,” said Carrie, laughing, 
“if they are not very hard. I ought 
to. I have taken leàçons for three 
yOars."

“Well, 1 have taken lessons for five 
years, and I can't do it/' c

“Carrie is very faithful with her 
practising” said Carrie's mother.

Ajtd Carrie played the aooompaei- 
menl, which really vu diffieolt, end 
played it eo well that Mr Агава, the 
greet singer, told her he had never 
hed a player who pleased him better.

And don't you think aho forgot all 
about her blue dress, until her atten
tion was nailed to it in a very itrauge

“She not only playe remarkably 
wdl,” said Mr. Ames to hie wife, 
“bat she is the beet dressed young 
giri io the room.”

“Yes,” eaid Mrs. Ames, “1 policed 
that ; all tee rest ef the youdg 
pie are overdreeeed. She must bate 
a- sensible mother.’’

They did not know that Carrie 
stood j net4 behind them, end heard it 
alL But really I think it did bar 
good ; just ss honest compliments 
often do good. It made her realize 
tbpt there were two aides to the 
question of fine dresses—The Pansy.

4-І Steft»||iyi|TW
Mt all tiM «toute that tortare*

! Ayer » Cherry Pectoralwith e train,•wete sad Joy <>u*

thing for the aake of man.
Here wr reteh the sole aafe eon. 

e«|itl<«n <tf what peeenMnr should h- 
0 bed leave to Christ exprasaee it all. 
Obfdieuce ift a twofold sense : th- 
obedit-nce which consiHt* in еоеерііиц

їм» і-мав, 'houeft day*»

rat wluet be sad wbat Bet evidently
td i„ ,a wkivb^faia would 

■ I .. ■•"! pi.:' - ;liea waft *«•

Mt uffwt to try VW»
twvMV WuWsast 

-І Л» щт» ew_l*eW| •
Uwl fca** kaf* Um Ге. i<.**i eeetoeetty If 

Ur to*, «ai I kei leeea Й to ke’ 
'waiter let »eee« aM teas 

• W Wumav -

• і it oaly her morelng clraee To> 
night she will wear that lovely gar. 
Met eilk t rerun ml with white lûoe. 
Think of me in my old blue flannel-! 
Г i* everything I have U» wear. I 
don't see why there should be snob 
n Hifffreuce in oooeins ! I wish Helen 
bvd staid iu New York. Why ah* 
«Muled to соте to the country in 
і he winter is тої o than I can under- 
*uih1. SWenVi homesick a bit. I 
учні believe I'll stay at home to-night. 
Almost all the girls will wear new
• Irene*, sud my old one will. look 
..Mer than ever beside Helen's grand

•‘Carrie,** called that young lady's 
m.iiltrr, and Carrie wont to the kit-

There she gave her hands to the 
potatoes, and her thoughts to the 
ili.ciiiragumente around her. At last 
hIii' «poke some of tbçm aloud :
“M Hier, I don't believe I'll go to

night, tfier all.” *
« N »tgoto Kate's Christmas party! 

Why, a hat baa happened ? Is the 
riiil-l »i«lt ?”

“No'm, I'm nôt eiôk ; only die- 
trooraged. I don't went to go nd

.< dear I ••id one wetd irom

/urvber, the ooe-iitmee which von 
sidle in observing Hi* euml'ii і

“Rvoonstrnéted manh" hl'

Л d Ii.-Wi Tto-v. «» Iswd! would till
"

,41 .»■ thial erraude I should
will be the inevitable reluit of such ■teiWi, ІТ7 lb# as* e# Avsera <reseat

rwtndu.' e#i*e wry pabKable. tb* pease-All the» who mourn 

* ladeed, »Uoui4 know wbat Thou

ай ablklrwt tabs U Nodil]
hood will be all the more eertaml v 
ri-elizrd for not beiug ooneciuuH у 
aimed at.

I am profoundly convinced that, 
to conceive thus of preaching »* >} 
mean* of making men obey Christ ie 
the twofold way ofe which I ' havV 
epolirn, would, if the ooucepiion 
were intelligently and heartily 
tiraord by preach* ra, inorean- a' 
«теє fourfold the present volute* of 
pulpit power. In the first plat"-, it 
Would supply to preachers them* • ««•* 
wbst they urgently need, an anchor 
to bold them to the truth of the g •* 
pel. If і here is any ond thing wti"r< 
wed at this moment by our pmsch- 
er* than the habit ot absolefb un

Dr.J.C.Ayer A Co., Lowell, Meet.
HoUl ay all ipuaswu

V /:
id

dinar 1,1.1 J flic word that Tbou
•і «іім-ія eleadilr І м гк*

- .be hvr» I lie u all tbs rest do 
». That'* why I crave

Istoftiehmeéi.

3 A LlS A Md ti«u* Tb*«-, <> J.irrdl duel here

і do.-that, wmieelu-n I may dare 
h T is mj tTioiighl. Hbs itked to

r‘.

». dm min* rt^Ki beard’et

1 ееи і yaw *ih: wiwBan’evftcadfaat
Few ministre |»*rbaj»e ooneoloualy 

r-»u|d come pjeach with » mere liew to eepply- 
ing a certain amount .of preeeblwft 
But uaeonaoiowaly aome minister* do
ibis. They msy do H with a dogren qqpeiioniog eubmisdioa to th*» au- 

iie. -no. word from of hoaeet faith. Itm. teal good anil timrity .if Chris U then I do ont kmiw
1 oomv of their preaching. And iF“* I what that thing more need*-1 is

* I thii.k dear t'l.ri'»' Y*ne wmd I do** готе of it. Bank pn-aebie* Гінке U not » single ainohievion* w.r that old bine dress, and that’*
і «"w Tftwe baa *e«ne real power. B it tbe ). -wer I,, „drll,y „( tbntidiea in reUgnm lhai | ihe tiuth. 1 shall look different

f,Ule ,,,fiflU”,îr *4”r* ol "bM^be * Г..І-1 U'l IsQorreotod by this hal.fl I rota an*, of the others, and seeing
І, імуїмиї tbeu ell asy wwds would V*"*•* preteèing efgftl te W. lie . „..„on to authority. VV, «... ,nn with Helen will make everybody

object hi not after ply enough see- i?y імщрмЛ to apeeuUte, i«- ■ н more/'
oeive.l. • pl,.l',anpkieb—In short, to relloeilisw “Mv child, Helen's father ie worth

Them are minister* who mois et We у ітн'і believe in the etonomt-tv a million, and your father isn’t worth 
kwa ooeeclimely aim at m «king them I ,,ul;i w(l havft ezplained the atom - 4 thousand dollars besides what it 
solves aoeepvable to their heer* m. Weoaenuf trust the effir «< y
Tney mean upon tee whole to prteob „f pr,^t u'et|| w* have explored the 
vhwgoapel, but at all events they Method-»f the filvine administration;
» tab to satisfy the evsmg* expetea- „^ц |,y .varehing w| hare foend oui 
tien This objert, the aim to I» ,)„J Thh is all wrong. We, ia

1 “acceptable” preaeftem, dares hardly y,j# way, out the einewa of onr pulpit
define Itself too clearly to self-oonset power. We hed much better stop 
ousnees. Hal it is not th* lee* real И|,.»гі at the first limit, since we van 
fur being uncunf*M*d. It d reste» a 

pul dotibbi motive, which makes ev.-ry- 
■ of thint; doubtful

K
>• and гінеє, ho bt-ik lenilorl 

-aid, -Tbner wiit and mourn .‘L
№

THE КХМЕРУ гоя стаимо
*

coksümptïo», eras, colds,
ASTHMA. CROUP,

All Distаіг» at rnr Теяокт Luwoe. ano

' • IV ivy rflTHfl»
-sfy e'en though a* angels „ag

irrav Ileebt agate
1« OCNSUXPTIOK HAS BEEN CUBED,

When vtbr^^oii^lie^iU Ph^icwi. have

It. -limed about my eeul hv now 1 see 
"li* at tint we hear n*«t ou word from 

Tl.ee '
Lukes to support his family."
. “I koow it, ma'am ; Г 
mg fault, only lidon't 
be looked at, that's all."

Th* mother looked very sober, 
■ off eemething besides the steam 
that puffed out of th* pndding-dieh 
made" her eyes moist. Carrie splits 

in ver rvaoh the lest. Brethren, we I erg., potato savagely in two^ abd
h.. v « got to believe more bravely, looked y loom y. Then the mother
In order to do this wc must obey Haiti, apeaking loiy :

to recognise in such preacher* | m0rt humbly. Above all things eUo “Won’t you disappoint a good 
і the iiithentir voice of an aj..»«tli*. ri,ri і i* onr Lord. There U nothing | many people to-night, daughter ?
, At other times, уоц can diertirn only „ 14,.r for us than to believe this. We I»o't Kite depending on yen to help

tin* timid appeal, of a candy! a tv tor ,llUwl how down to him in onr inmost with Uie charade* and the music ?v 
\ ,r| yoer favor. The power of preaching hiiart*. The authority of Christ should “I can’t help it, mother. People

be tin- end to us of speculation. Oh, Де mustn't depend on me. Most every 
Ti»t, the inoaloulabo mistaae that we girl but me has a new dress for to
rn ako in jiermitting the subtleties of night, and 1 can't be going there just 

to help other people have a good 
time when I know I shall be feeling 
mortified "all the evening."

“Can't yoa ! Why, daughter, even 
Chrict pleased not himself."

After that not another word was

not fiod- 
t to goto1 /» bring rtlig/.

M an ШСЖ'Г It has no Equal
I. it hermit»» to «he Mow Delicate Child.

It contains no OPIUM in any form.

Yavltfn Cmpetifo*

ef PaieH Fewer

- i bav an wiLaineu».

- jt. il.4p» limy now that"1 should 

mu.-. li*a <»f what ! in an by 

|M»wI <lo dut mean 
Pop I U if y !» ПО 

r їв.a preacher Aq a i al
і - - . » |>r«*wb«r, ntlicr thiAg»
• ір.Л. win» popularity in an 

t h ";n ie a direct, ratio 
l»ywer that Ur ffrrt*.

, .ri; » n.cau» tint y<«u p|.-uM* thvt like this ia subject to much tare.
'('.►u l.-a 1 thrill only in |»j-J ll.er»' lack* the condition fof a single 

, • ,ivr, Ii-»l at .t in r vdlty. You motive. Th. preaeh'-r doe* not con- 
. !.. f .r«- '.hem І* the path where I eeldistinctly cnowgh what preaob- 

dr.-a.JA wanted to g, Tbt-y tng ahonld be 
u»d. y .u. beeauki- > ..u aay ,,whr.t ‘ When a preeoher propose* to 

ti . y le*irr t„ hear Kay what they 
m- -1 u> hear, and thv ajiplaeae will 
w: .h P.ij.uliritv l a* a - numerous 
f.»! а і V >i*«*r often stand* alone.

•7*1 fiopulsr preavlier has tbr major 
itjy » ith him

ІЖ Edr i*le try all tMigglMi.

THOMAS L. HAY.
І* , і !>■' ..** It.

—Men cling to Christ to-day as if 
it was but yesterday taht he had died 
for them. When all other nanaee 
carved on the world’s Teoerds have 
become unreadable, like forgotten in
scription* on decaying gravestones, 
hi* shell end are forever, deep graven 
on fleshly tabiee of the heart. His 
revelation of God is the highest troth. 
Till-the end of time men will turn to 
hie lifc for the clearest knowledge 
aad bepplêet oditeinty of their Fa
ther in fteeven. There ie nothing 
limited or local ie hie chareeter or 
works. Ie hie meek beanty end 
gentle perfectness he stands ee high 
above ue all, that to-day th* inspira
tion of bis example and the leeeone 
of hia conduct touch ns ie maoh as If 
he bed lived in tbie generation, ftbd 
will always shine befert men as their 
beet and meet blessed law of conduct, 
Christ wiH not be entlgoaied till he ie 
euigvown, aad it will be 
before teat happened—Alexander Me- 
Larwn, IX D.

You domrtimee Hides and Calf Skins,
SHEEP SEINS AND WOOL

MSimoroi-W WATERLOO ITEEXT.
V

Where Hide* Mrtn* and Wool of aM eo 
•erlÇâense^bebiinghljtorwhloh the hl-jh*»

AMERICAN
Hnbber Boots and Shoes.

.
phlluiophy, the audacities of science,
U» inti rfçre with (for^obedience to 
Christ: For my own part neuiralyl 
am not very credulous» I disbelieve 
very easily.My first impulse is to ques
tion For this reason I doubt every
where else ; but I believe, and I bow, I mid in that kitchen for nearly an 
sud I obey, before my Lord, Christ. I hour. Carrie finished the potatoes 
Nothing I* so certain to me a* what1 and raw away. Where she went or 
be ha* -aid. Ie not One onr Master?1 what eh* did mother did not know ; 
Or are we to divide our allegiance ?f hut when she came to set the table 
I tell you, diÿ brethre, we need, first 
of all thing*,ourselves to adroit Christ 
into our rolhde and our heart* and 
our lives an absolute Lord. We

R вміїіУЇ lf%ty<l *° °ol elpwrter
quellUr*, and a vмМу of

Np\v HTYLÊS.
hin.--.if the yEvmg of men as the 
one object, of hisUpreaohing, he 
makes a grea^advanoe toward that
simplicity and clearness of concep
tion which is »o eenential a condition 
of pulpit power. I do not aay that 
he quite reaehes thus the true limit 
where eimpUeity and clearness are at 
their greatest. Bathe has made a 
long stride iu adeanoe. Th* saving 
ef men. however, ie still too uncertain 
e term to be a safe goal. It gives too 
much play to that infirmity pf onr 
nature, the fondnfs* for indulging 
our individuel will, 
much at liberty to conceive as we 
chooee, wbat it Is to save men. Onr 
conception is liable to waver, and we 
then suffer the loss of power that 
warerieg conception always entails.

But a ph-sch.-r may have a sharp 
aad clear conscious eoneeption of 
what preaching is, without having 
yet fulfilled the the most fruitful con
dition of pal pit power. I proceed 
to lay it down as the third condition 
of power for the pulpit, thtt the 
preacher should bare the right con- 
сеЦКоя of what preaching U. Mere 
definiteness and firmness of concep
tion, na to the objeet of prerebiog, 
enure* to the preeeber a ooneider- 
akS access i ou of power. Bat he 
must have his defiaite and firm coo-

ІаиН Baxter Compaaio*, we can supply

Rubber Boots and Shoes
at reasonable pvtres-The powerful 

j -. .« her b i* Li* majority by and by. 
Tt>.« powerful preacher ip Luther 
al”)»',in tt»«- Council at Worms- The

ISTIY, ALLWOOD & CO.,t her face was pleasant to look at, and 
*h« stopped on her way to the pin- 
try to kies her mother.

“I’m going, mother ; and I'll have 
as nies a time as I can, and not gru 
ble a bit."

She looked vary pretty ia her hlae 
dres* with iu deep low collar, and 
nice ribbons in her hair. At least 
her moteur thought no, though when 
Н*іев ваше down in all tee giety of 
her garnet eilk, and gold bracelets, 
there wee eftrtalnly â différés

It was écart of family OhrieUtea 
geteerieg, to which the eitqr emeu 
aed u noies and eoaatee had

Denier* in Rubber and Leatherpopular pwa'lher, need not, in fact, 
lit- mu»t not IwUere too strongly in 
|.f«-«vhitig But to have pdyi-r in 
prriching it is indispensable that a 

. .prv4 -her beiii-ve in preaching.
But a prvache? may beliew in 

pr« aching without having any very 
dear çoeoeptinn of what preaching 
ie. HneL a preacher,; however, not- 
wnh-:aadmg his faith, connut be a 
piiw«rial preacher. :[I ley it doarn 
a *sur«llngly as the second condition 

' of puipit pow«r that the preacher 
should here a sharp and clear consci
ous conception of what preaching is. 
1 do not any a right conception. I 
•ay now aimpty a conception—a good, 
drill!tU, pueitlve conception of some

• BatШш- a ill йщьуМа* and 
Rubber Good* of ah kind*.

WHOLESALE AND ÉÉTA1L.

ЄЄ 3Prln.ce ТХГпз- St..
■жійт seek. я. at. t

time
can tbvn oppose and overawe theeon- 
fidenco of nhUoeopby and science 
with :« mightier confidence than 
theirs. And we need to go forth UNDEKTAKINO,

ELnirttMrsxs й-.йїїйГьйА'ї; 
ms, , Лй’Лйг.і*?жкл?!Г.йї
a Msnpiese Anewfoiif* at U»t» betieesatn allteeœbêe. I «valdsioet геомГнПуиІМі

ti!

іеаммаЬм tante 

m—іАю.ч» refM>— Mew. Oee.

—Геог Bro. Zake В milk’s trouble 
to f ollow torn. Hear hie plaiat: 

“It le the reUsr ekeUng risk this 
time. I welcome tee roller ekatiog
riwk. Kketiog ia fwaaier than dan 
clog, it ia prettier than dancing, to 
U healthier than deaetaf, U Ie

of heraldqhip in onr 
mon men, in the nameheart*, and 

oftjknr King and test rw, to instant and 
unconditional eebmtesioe This will 
give to our preaehing a definite end 
Inspiring aim. We shell constantly 
be animated With a roneetona purpose. 
Whenever ire stand before our fel
low-men, waehall kdow why we et» 
there. We «hall be there to brief 
them into obedience, to Christ. 
Every
the wills of eer beam*. The war- 
fare will he a warfare of offense and 
aggroMioa. We shall always be 
moving immediately oft the enemy's

If thereieto be yet anywhere a 
falling away from Cbriit, it will not, 
I am sure,we among tboed preacher* 

accept it for the one aim of th^ir 
pleaching tb get Christ bboyed. One 
anchor can hold as, whatever winds, 
or tides or tempests best. Simple, 
bumble, steadfast, childlike obedience 
to Christ—IBM Is a bond that never 
yet was broken. It is onr safety, and 
the safety of the world.

cheaper than dancing, H Ц dftoenter
then deeming і ee 1 weleeme tee 
rink. My heart said within mat 
•Now tea ywong Ohrietlaai

I
aad tears were
there, and Garris їв her eld кім

aloes. Tat

elegant dreecee

Bl’FFALO ROBEShave
lid really leal very 
•be went cheerily through tee erap.non, • conception that ia at least wlteoeitee dewgereas le weed tenir il! be ea aaaault oe

vivid and cuneeieae, if it be a wrong I eg. helping «rite tee ehevede* apd denolee a#'te“ dense. The rtak will 
leeeoo the fhud cation otike balk room. SLEIGH ROBES.cooerptioo. Sa« h a dietinot ooneep- |h»i

Ueé of what preaching ia, f believe 
to hast this particular time a mu oh 
ptwh-d oouditien of pulpit power. 
3'herr ia, if 1 mistake not, in many

little weya teat nobody knew shoot, 
and yte trying to keep ostt ot notice 
ee mu ah ea peeeihle. J

Uouste Helen played aad aaag, aad 
did both vary nicely, while Carrie 
oaly played eoeom равіанвів 1er oth 
eeetoeiog.

Later ia te# avealng tearw was a 
whispering between two el tee city 
ooaeins, ui*d presently it became 

that Mr. Amw who Was 
unolo Howard's college frieed, was a 
wonderful singer, and would enter- 
takn'lhe omnpaay if anybody coftfd 
ke foead who would play for him?”

“I ftrieh he woald sing The .Storm 
Atop form, «aid Auat Alice; “it 
is the turn wonderful thing 1 I would 
like to have mother hear it. Hale* 
eoaldnVyeu piey for him ? ’ Utt*,.

Be 1 weieemc tee qek 1 will ge 
myeelf. I weak yawog Ohrietlaae 
warn, tee old Christians weet, went 

И eitomdvriy. Weather 
Ifferewtef! Tt often keeps

s ягк'їгкга.’їзк*
МІІщ Oil* usee.
•to»*. «.*«.

>n et N*WfrpHee* Mm* wrei

SHREWD MENariaieter*’ thinking, e good deal of 
at precisely this point.

caption right, if he wonld exert bis 
jest measure of power in preaohing 
—rou< h more H he would have ікд 
quality of hi* power pare.

Now Вите ie, as I hold, jnit one 
righ' can ^лілп of what preaching 
shouldd.,. This one right poneeption 
of preaching Mr. Beecher never 
reached. Mr, Beecher’s raisuke lay 
ia muking what properly wee but a 
oeruin resell of prsaobiag oeeetitote

m«'lv oo ii
good people from tee ohereh, it 
never heap* tee same people from 
ltic rink. The prayer-meeting made 
nw difference, let the bell ring t let 
the peel.if groan: їм, tec scorner* 
(aftpl ; Ato rink I tbc.rink! ted rink! 
Ow they roll, aronn«I they roll, all 
sort together, doevut and indc 
vvik, Imnd in hand they loll along, 
and pious mothers sit and leagh.”

s-iiiA Uiuoa—haw sutterru rm yean* 
With eorwi lung*. *o MUtedvc wore tliey that 
lb" weight of my çMbSe trort Uiein. 1 uerit 
Mln*i<r« І.ШЦп*0« ГггеІГ totenup#y «ert e*- 
Lriially nnS U «-apjd Uirm ul onev.-ga*. H. 
Маєтки*. ' * -.Л

-----.nfrm: _

GOLDIE A rCUUOUGH
Fire end Burglar Proof

It ia tor this iweaoo, 1
that we eu fregaeatly

■, a mtntetrr who ha* e perfectly
geaniee and («ratuund faith in preach- 
tog, yrt falfilliag a mm stry not at- 
Unrimd with MMtosatiuna of real palpit 
j-ewer. it и eot faith, itie clear 
ooeesptkea, teal і* wasting.

•* Є» ь *•■«!**.І» У* dm.,! “R*oo»tu«l-
ul M ■II'»—' I. one If ti» gtortou» 

wglu wtiilh m.y ta .ipMUd to 
fellow r.gbt р»,оІя»е. Bot it II 
not U» proper too ot preoebi»». It

;-in'i,r''v"‘’ss;;i.;K.
BP-*»» Rsmpit** ot «V.ti-епкмін,

to Le thr HMT

4 DOOK STREET, ШТ JOHN. H B.Advice should be like a gentle fall 
of snow, end not like a driving storm Г. HO LI. IS,

ejMitlnl SÉent am- MarlUme Vmvluce*.
*ar I »tUr* » toOng Аксорртoadi.br ewin.imi, fit-tf.

'-^ 'y

ckaswpol»** m. happily.
Be ef hail. It should deeoend аоШу, НАМ» 9\KK.*
abuot the fact teat preaching is and not be altered hastily.—«7. Gem

їй
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MK99EJSÇ/GEÏV AND, Y*ie}ITOD- 

£Й"Т* *'l'"‘'h':
Sunday Suao-l * blackboard review Уои »гі «yiMert

ІО. You re If I fully
I • (Signed)

*#іР5«кф ewtert-бпМе вій roil (be. Alien'- 
bene Паеимп rerrw
«%*<•.. ___

TO *1» ЬМІІИМ В i»v> (limtbarr 
ВШ ti k.-fp rhrmtiMNm end ei

I febbuaRWh.W

И < j Weetotoe*

■ ВИ ttojir-
MTeàe s« Ww /•«df.'Wief, 4ММИН.И.

■Twn

I
EB>AdVI.HbD io4d4 regret that th«*y fell upon ■ eucweeor 

. j of Aaron. For il i« written, vis., in 
El. 2$ ; 28. Thi pa#*age applies to 
açy < vil magiatrato, a* well as to the 
ЬІцК priest, if hjs Opmiuoi in yield
ing tu the momentary impul 
not ibwt of Christ 'hirh»elf under a 
xlniiKr proviH'sfion (John 18: 22,23), 
certainly ibv nt* iincr in which h** 
etnned f.ïr hi* fault was CArieif *«

0. But *hen Faut perceomd.— 
І%иГ* мр,н*аІ tu the Pharisees 

* gain*l the tii'lduo^cs tou»k not be 
uod«*mii.Hid s* a nitre device for se 
curag hi» uWik safely. He wished 
ie Ivad hw brother Phaiiaeee into a 
deeper say more livuig apprehension 
of their own ffcih і and seeiug now 

the hupeJepMie** uf gaiumg over the 
Stddiiwen, he made а Ієни appeal to 
thepapty- “I which there yemamed.any 
hope. Jama JPhaniee. St. Paul 
was still a Pharisee in regard to the 

Ww H|»d his firm auctptanoe 
of the iluctrUiva which dirtingaiahed 
them from atweptanoe orf the 3ad- 
iluoees, the гнііочеіінис 
і he nation. Of «As b(>po and reeur. 
notion of і A# «Veéd 1 am called in 
question. “My ■ only «гине,” be 
urged with p «*wioiiale earurs'.ness, 
“i* that I preach with a etrangpeec- 

that great doctrine uf the 
rnsurrootien, the maintaining of 
which at all risk», to atrwmbeliving 
and fallhfeaa generation, 1* the rea- 

,^}>n of exigence ef the whole1 
Pharisee sect. The resarrection of

ltd 'Hit (or tli m-
Mr« use t>r «hi*

liberty to do 

’it Turner.

ними #moal.
COFFIN WD C ІКЕТ WxREl V

on M Con (Hence in <iod.” Ц j^jhiph h* 
Had aaed arrows to ijto;
.Uru of ,b, ri.,rojr- -I mfe, Hj 

hardly th-ertii that the аїраПе; 
dren wme «і much іmpreaped by i^, 
hat (hi- liuf* incident proved I» 
him kh • Veii the little ‘^Itildren 
heard4*ml r«"semh>-rvd what he l?ad
said.—K. .ngelioal 8. Я. *Ґі|і|^е^, (i

ш -—
Vraie (S tà* Affeotiees

BIBLE 'uES*"\i8. 77 * І8 Ai eew St.. St. Jobr a.
I VulBii and Гм ksi m»t-ri6h of all 

sale at l»w«Bt РП--ПХ. < inter» In tfc
aar-**' •- -iesrs*1.».■ і* »twm MMUiraav slbot koras.

keep Minant'* Uni-
r.:5

90 FA. IR._;seep
e* IJ*rmswircsssr-

«» ik.«» awtsêw -**4
terasfitWWW

H U.r# have Mel Vet --••MV» e»AM 
-•to IWHМИ НІ ЄЙ -.mmhvwMOI

жаг-тп s»,
tsHtailos* fh* g*n at un i« тапиГиг inr*A
utfip! tp іамаагуца

LneHweed, Hew

LADIES* KIDSUPPen >.t*tu випни»ТЯЖ ПОІГМОІЬ, 
A, n- imnr tsrr.

Aad^mnlgirt foliowlkg the LfOrd stood 
by him amt .aid, Beef goon ebaer, kbul
-aew«*. n.
t ЛЬк-ONi* Я» *»•

...» I.N>i Hi. m mbly. ..( wtimh
Iw S <W*H, •"* ™ »l'i"h

“111 и>ЧМ»«»во«, і. .cl.
oii.i.ir.i b, w *v««* I*.

;
SopTF - bMUbatov ot 

wflh dyypuh.Mivhlirs. iti S«r«
«таиtea «ма-a. f>r о a i
tfrki •»»•» 11 Ьаев Iregiwatlf pewrt
lieolt*» ftUHil.liui ana reg.nl it »« а таїшьЬІп
ргераНіМт in

Горі < 4»1 u>
•fuliiui anаяатааям!

dve pHdU ,‘d (hi*.

lilertM*W* *wf*l «U A*'- •

NOW‘SELLING AT $1.40 PEBY МИЄ. Osins Blit* sdtote. n‘1 
—

Oh, і і Vlitmt had yoah VIlbellAlW 5rw. JîipiVüMYîC» ywk*И4
па , «мі HtrassaMsl ta^vbibeeMm,
Æ.W'fJfcWXtVlA
wiaati P») limb# vMew «ив.-d up W>d

6-м

u,r a-rlhus (h-iu «e> laebe^ewi И кав
rJ&.№J'il5MMtoe‘r

w. MoHBtflWâ.b, UetA.1, ttail. MUUKJ
rto r», eed iMiSPrrtea.

"I waa «Лашіпі il -» » with debt, pov
erty *nu *MW%iiig ïdr leiii-e. «niiaed Щ a 
sink іаївЦу mut 1-«ще vi‘bi Un «І.к Цмтг 

1 waa eomuleiely. dlwotiragt <1. until 
гни- seal ago. bv '!»*• edvia# id Ihf pastor, 
1 «.mmuhvi-d u.iag Uop Щ* ra, *#d ia 
ewe Smith we wviv all well, ami Quiie of 
ua have keen a kick day alBee. sad 1 wsnl 
to aey lu all ро<ц иимі. you oaa keepyo' i 
Гаті hen will a year with Hop ISItuhr*, 
for Іем than mu'dvotoy'eétait will euet 
[ know tb’ f-A tXosais 
ey None geimln- Wlth..ui a ueaeh «Й grew 

HvL«..n Un-wl-He Ulel. nkmi all Un» vite» роІм.иопа .u-ff wUM "H..p' or -ііоіч'Мп tbalr

Р"Ч ж мезнітdaâeA вій l'ttWBM
JXffl кгйГїї
ЛДшШіВ CBurelws Пг* Alarms 

iJHM In... < wk*. M*. Mr»
u.l *»d oumiW MetCro*.

«<n.>f«tloe* «іИ *mr«4iapllvr
w III.; opmata -n .«voryrtl.og t ylil»1»*1*^ *•#«*** “

The wil. » .nd lunhealwsyhflremsN- U»*rli ьгуьіем*. ».*■ i,, i.hi.mvM
keho,w - b-w wap aîïW»'.'ÎÏ&
oal thri - or fnWr evenings в week ви 
the L ir.r. errandw~^only IdS'thmw be 
the Loni a yrraads. Thé -ІпИттІ 
woald n.'і géudge Ui giv* trie «Же ар ЯЙГі^Иіьі «HaW t* ^рітГьлЇ»вТ!іьп 
to go to help - a ia soafa, 
deprive IJitin'wf her aoeiety^ad View 

might provide tor

WATERBURY t. W .
34 King and 212 Union Sk ».

$1. 1»> R У ijA h' j.
H"W Me-а- if it would he if nome

'writesee, Uw* t.a* tie*» -kma, ayv|> Вапни 
parllia fn-и» th.- ЬЦ> xl, Mi-'-vICil *ire-Ou, an4
SHttW appeftte. «In ngia. апЛ haiillh

wtrT Uhl bti lod to brovia* Obrletiew* !

X“ /»,‘Мфг *bat bp g»Mhl newrohitnjr 
l|f and «Weadfe lly ua. them, to am- 
what W«FB Ilwlr oharactera and feel- 
nu*. JAaas/tpeJ іч ali good oonr 

«citMM-е. He ehvwa.ua by bis owe 
.-Sample* from wVt “good oooacieooe 
heforo Ukid” prvK’eede і (1) Prom 
true fault,hi Christ, by Which the re- 
iutw- oAi ef etna is obtained. (2)- 
Krimi the awturaaowiof diviue grave. 
(8) From the faithful performance 
uf the delie* of ottr calling. There 
waa no aelf-coiioeit in Psai’s aeaer- 
i ion, but only evlf-reapevl. He did 
not daim per lection, but stated a 
fuel.

ÜIÎі

■
d ptam >4 Uki '*<1»гц ВІпій, ton хет 1 «

Univen-Ally lieeil. Ileli a a ruu- h |. «» оишіівг- 
konv- an.I more aumollrx ptiwe of fuml-urr
A *ery troi*.rvu І ІІВ^МГАПІ 'М In the .4»rl»lll 

l| rSteeli-U by Lh.) Maaoa A lUiultn 
Company, inn*i alvr ih* lui«r util greater 
pH еаИпчннаа* а ром»*|*аі laaerametii. Th*y
Ml

IÉuBS1З Л=ЗІ»?I pi**:

! upj Will !

ootolon. i hal 
hint if *lie waa near. PardèBB wouldportion of

I
not gru.lje io restrain tbeS ahlldreB, 
sa Eli di<l. ' H«f did sot restrsin 
them from і hat which they Mhad ww* im« 
you know ihe,frail it iHoaght. Ps 
tents who love God heat will *dt al
low their ohWren to learn anything 
which could пан be preened lato the 
service of (i.at. They do B«t allow 
ihem In run with the giddy tnclii* 
lade, t<> d»nee or do aaytbiag the 
dnvil inight inepiVe them to desire.
No, they will any,, “my children b«*. 
long lo Gmi, and I am going to train 
them f..r Gild and God only.” Blear 
the Lord, he haa helped roe keep Pr*w uw t. 
that promise; and now he ia giving
— lb- frail of Ib.t eiMüfct io .hr „jPrWRStf ■XrtteSS.TTr."^
“"I* ,nd iobgra of my pteokao ofcikl- JJSaSTioTSrMnBSSISVü
n-n wostmv im naraUui. u( cod uvwboilu" ф . Pur іІеГ.ІііГу Гпнп ткпч ємнеє*, and mom

Oh, that the parenta wouW doit!
Parente might «*Г» tlkir children. 1 Henay»cotto в іє- p*ov*u iteau«» ge-ata*.u 
know wb»l«moU,.r'. f«.liog- «V.
I know the temptation there ie tqj -*>—r*:--——-tr-—»----------------------
see them shine in competition with; 
hthcrx, and to excel other». I kuovr 
Hail, but I said, “No; tÇkb.:th*e be
hind me, Satan,* ” 1 will keep them 
for God ; and he has enabled me to 
kpep" them for him. Blew his holy 
name ! I loved him better then 1 v *
loved them, and much as I loved for геі«??ів«pain.bothi!S2n?îiau.teîttonlô.
. , , , », (leur** Pain In thv rtl-Ів, Back or Bowel*,them, (and those who know mo know „„re Throat, Kbeun.uttxm, TvoUuwhe, bom-

that I do love them), I would see nuf.t to rl ГуП qiul-k' Inti* "ниюіі* aiul HealTw» 
tb.ni in a row laid in lh.ir eoffl,,,. Й^£5Й. •?.■• Km, iSnn.nK.'i;
befur.. I wnulii .aurifiou hi* into,,,!.
«Ki lo™ lh.ir Dn ynn <1r <4il,v..t«.
him bm? T,« younxlf. Л. y,u SSWSaT-WilMlifeStS „., ............... Д,

lore him innr* ilima «II .Iwf Ar. Jjj» 4L*» “ « SX* «.Щ ÿ-ryjto....... -I i.ur.r.,;. ии і
you holding ov-rylbiiifi.i .ubor.iin.- „«• .... ..... ...««iw
lion lo him? XX '.І' .ттмь...

for* l>bM!l« IWOSW >. SB.” Ш

:=I eu-• «aOad lu UL«|> iwl.g wltiU wn-<l ta 
ring the «iring- uf thi* «natnixtrltc V» IBX 
plate, -и pMtàorlne aa Instrument with 

ntUvlual u.nua, an.і «яре. lolly « l
maehgo alar .lura -til.у —fluWoa TfamlU.

Beport .«I BtuW'i bauMI>n.
?: і

T tloeriTAL.l’KUVlNCIAU.V РОТІ .

i fwai* Rm >*l«ton ba«
К»^^ХЇ.7!ЙІГ."ЛАГ,ЇІ

_________________
»іг.%.г:-й..“5Ягтг«?. xste\'i*''ttrnx v i.\ ->w
blood і* рнНДіх». -u-І a tn-altBr -kin t« the r-*-| . 4 ________
•till Brw»i.- ..f luUuill..u* x^,. ||,at you. gel r.beas^-s^STS&JX MAP FOR SALrf.

April лть, і ми. 1
І І ЦІЇ?

;t
2. ylntmios.—lip wsa famous for

■sthe dead meant the aenu.anee of life 
in the future, of salvation, and of 
heaven. And the resurrection of the 
dead Christ was • the proof of bis 
Mm iehship, that he was the Son of 
God aad Saviour of men (ram sin.

hi* vioieui sad illrgxl acts. Thom 
that flood by him. Not meinlwre «Я 
the ovuimil or sproЬа tors, hat the 
servante in attendanew. To smlfe

4

A ^«SdSSSeSfti^SU......... .
a;*1 toss і
iasK»i«vssaar«‘s£si;i-.-.i: ;
sasssisassra esac. *«..*... » .
ia In goo-1 eoivtlfton, »n«l will 1-е «о I < » .
banjatn. Apply at

48 ly Літ on ‘the movih. The meuth 
must be abet that uttered such a 
declaration. It was not to be en 
•lured that a man arraigned there as 
au apostate from the religion of hi* 
fathers should eesert hie innocence. 
Our Saviour waa thou treated when 
«-о bm trial before the same conooil 
(John 18: 22).

8. God »hati отій Mes.—These

mgStSSSm
VANOUZEN A TIFT. СВтЬмтСО
MENEELYBELlEOUNURv 

Meneely A Co.. West Troy, НЛ

7, 8, 9. And IAsrs arose a great 
cry. The noise was of an excited 
mob. If a spirit or an angel ’ ЛаїЛ 
epokon to Aim. The reference ie to 
his account, on the preovedhig day, 
of his eon version and the vision in 
the temple. Or, more probatly, the 
words are to be taken as a général 
statement that Paul may have re- 
vrlved hie knowledge by revelation.
Lotoe not fight agaAnsl God. ’they 
fight against God /who oppose his 
plan, his revelation! hie moral princi

ples, hi* people. уі
10. 11. The

Stood by Aim. Probably in a dream.
Sources of trial and anxiety to 

Paul. (І) The reaction after two 
days of such exhausting excitement 
and exertion. (2) He had just es
caped death, and was t* the power 
of heathen who hated the Gbspel, 
and were likely to be tirfluehced by 
the canning'and powerftil "Jewish 
hierarchy td pat him to death. ' {[&)
The result of hie work in Jerusalem 
seemed likely to be >«и failure. <♦)
Ніч prayers and long-cherished hope 
that he migtit prehob the Gospel in 
Rome seemed likely to be fruatrawi.
$4 of good cAser, jPavt Sources of 
comfort and oheet, (1) Tba ra|uiife*t 
presence of Christ. Paul waa not que
aloe-, b-t h- who h»ü Ї!,**. ............. . і»
wisdom and love was with him aa breathing after immuc ? I* there a dull, 
hie friend. (2)He had the approval heavy f.ellsg atisodwd by drowataeaei 
of God, aed hi" oooeeUmoe would be tÀick. -H.-Vv?about the

,-p.T. «Ю НІ, HWwwyfa. «) VùiX1»TT;
He bad more work yet to do for the tongue < en'*«f ? k there pains in the 
M«ur; »o,..o„l. »,r. .ob. «,.d L
through bim from em and death. (6) ing f la there ooatiicnrs» t Is th«-r» 
H. *o,.a b,MU dwiw, «4 5^'ЛІ'"::Ги *,«»нґ.7 ÎÜfTK
preaeh. the tioepel in Home, tbo necrstiun» trom the kidney* xaanty aBd 
«piwl <4 ,k, -O.UL (в) All U..U» ÏÏSSîn»rîftlS!f<.r^rïSli 
were working together for good, and oating, Aceompauied by il.itukaee Ar a 
*» **> kW«IM*l**«<Wr-4»
means of aoeoropliahiug hie de*ire«l The*-' V.irlmia wyhiptom* may not be pre-

.................. . .£. stïï
Vrogiee»v* If the «me he one of long 
xtanding. there will їм» л dry. hacking 
cough, .«iu-ml«a after a time by expector
ation. lu V#xy adv-mcAd »Unt tit« akin 
sesame* д dirty brownish appearance, 
md the heads aad feet air inwidl by a
aifuK*; е^йгі'::, .it jfcLteand ktuiivy* Become aor- ana лом ill* -
--------rbeurrwue pain* -t>pear, aad the
usual tioatuient B(«*vie , i.urtiy uaavatL 
lag this fatter «uFim'ring dlaontcr.
The origin m this matoduy w tOdÉgaeto* 
«m dyspe|»*u, gud muhII lUAAtitjr Of tike 
proper mcltrtae wfl! r--ni..ve «ЬВАеМи 
6 taken la •to.toatuieaoy u U was tor
por un: Hi it the dis-UL..- i iuld Us pro- 
Itrptlaird property treated to Ms Iw 
atoflaa, Wton a Uttia amUloiao will >etteslькзй ііж'.

ЯїЯЛЙЯЙВиї'ЖЇЛ
béàielnmed, OWl th,. ,I.д«еЩг argafcé

vistTitit «vua HTtMtfc.
xt. Jatu-. N H

XMAS PRESENTS!JUST RECEIVED!
Florida

їїмийТ5jffTtiS?to*ltfto.taJUwNeSi
enwti for a Uurv«-*t of Cunsunmilon, shoulil
have Immvillale and ihov-meti Irvatmont, A 
teamooAfnl of FBeeptoirlerd ini.-ileU'iilAlren wNnAaevar the e-egB * arrwi.io—mv,
яма'/лк .пшхйввг-д.а
tap&WKtroptr* *"»*>•**.
Ж*8Т »ЯІ СОКГОВТ ¥0 ТНЖ 8VYFKBW0.

■г. ї "”е

Л'% а (г'егіиаш St. осі.

Words are Bot to be understood aa an 
iwprvontiot), bnl rather as s prop- 
hwtio deemioiation of puehhmeot. 
that hta vtolttot dealing woald be re-Oranges.

TAYLOR & OOOKRILL,
84 King Str*»l.l

ISAAC EBB’

titrat'd on hie own bead. As it waa OSes» very best value tu U-L* lies at l.x<-t
a few years after,’wbpn at the begin
ning of the Jewish wire he pieriehed 
in Jerusalem by the daggers of the 
Assassine, Thon ebhitod wall. The

Jeans Christ. PICTURES Finished in

India Ink
n expreeeioB “whited wait," or hypo

crite, was used with a slight variation, 
by. the Lord, of -the Pharisees aid 
scribes (Mali, 23 :.27 ; Lake 11 :«44>, 
fittest thot/ \o judge mo after the 

L dew, etc. The aot of Aoaniea vio
lated the Mosaic precepts (Lev. 19 : 
86; Detit.de: 13i 18; 26: 1), which 
required oatoiul iawstigation before 
puoiAmerit,-and gave the eccuaed a 
right alWuye to bè heard in hie own 
defence.

Was Paul to blame in apeakiag 
thus ? Wa ciâti be angry or indignant

/ -iWater Colon*

!
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i , pMirions as we ure, nkd he not

І£т.Яії2 ш].,«,к.п bis mdlgu.tio». Christ’s ex-

Ш^«*с A*|etl«i в 1
-----!і*м Сіам. ,j.j)

The «іisoa*e,сотш"п-.вх witA‘ a eligkt 
rieraugement of lh.. stumiich, hut, if uatr- 
leeted, It tn tfwie Involvve tl* whrtle 
flame, cmtimeto* tho kidney#, Uvor, 
раоогеан, and, id fact, lh., entire glandu
lar system, and 6be afflict «ні drag* oet a 
miwrable iixiateno.- until death sGeâ re
lief from suffering. The >li*ea»e is often 
mistaken for ether eom plainte; bot if the 
ruadt-i will мк bimaeU tbo foUuwuog 

- estions, he will bo able
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&iAtAWtSSJ№ÿSt£ M'.MtoSt-Lsa*;1

шлясійаг--^ tLKti, ' 
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NO't n. W. MvOsMhy,itold by all ttroecxw
ample ha* been /cferrçd (o,i yet we 
treed not remind the reader that aot 
onoe or twice ooty. did Christ give 
the reign to righteous anger, and 
'blight hypocrisy and insolence - with 
і flash of bbly wrath. It does aot 
seem likely that the specially prom
ised gutdanee of the Spirit in speak
ing before judges would fail St. Paul 
just when he needed It. -

4. *Itc\>ileel t/wu.—It was contrary 
U> the law to rrvije tboee in authority 
(Kx. 22 $ 26>; but especially It must 
have been regarded as great impiety 
to revile so snored a person as the 
high priest. God'e high primt. So 
<wll«-d beoaesi' (D the order was ap- 
poiated by God ; (2) .be wee - the 
visible head oH-todiereligiou; (8) he 
waa < he reph»t‘i«.ative, and should 
la* the M*oatii*i»ieoa of God.

5., Then «tiff Раці, I wirt not (*.
I did Bat know), ArmAmi, tAot 

he.tcae \Jm high ,»|>fir«t. This aa-

•BtoDk r

Thr. <ymh>v. *r- nwlib/rr. llto |»г*р*глМЛп, Жиг* ù' хр.міій \\ “яІЇ'пІЇ»»!
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І“ Papa." said Jamie, u please let 
me lake year penoiL"

“ What da you wüb to do with 
my pencil Г

“ I waat to draw eoma^hiog." 
Jamie took a pieee -of - phper and 

drew oitdt seme arrowy anying- 
h These ese tiatan’e arrows.”•.

j

O to.jnkiv.a BFtoWt

4 . Alfeviph- ^

-V

IТ-6#п —«, th. .мЛч-.:
№гТ««пїі.іЕ^1ГХ.^8'ЙКГ№

m
2-W-'Г of the h port le baa « ч cseioned a “ What do you sell there errowe f rP&f

00£/Щ p>ціані deal of discotidou ; We concur 
wj|l) Taylor, who adopts /thi* view, 
tb««N P »al did ppt;know what pereoa 
htol giv* the «лот,maud to smite 
him, wild add», “If L am naked for an 
explanation of ihixi^nor iuusdf Paul, 
rfiuft \V in either «Лік» or the other of 
thiv iBpiwxUirtn#-;'ettiiT-r the high 
priest dul aot ,wfir'*l*n «-Sieihl- robe* 
by which he МГН.Х iw-iutily lvfl,iygui»h- 
"4<. -I- he. WM* «Димbet.time pwei- 
Ivni -It the nivnni ; »r, іцохеївітріу 

xii;i. »h« near-si*hudn«*en >«f the impriel aMiaen hie ekhek.- Jeaie 
нрі міЙ- prevented him from r«H*»g- approVH|gl)sanswered— 
müuig ihv officidldigotiy .of tiro man “ That iapoegf Jesus’ arrow*-" 
wl,«> apoke ho roughly,” Paul does The faiher leoked on in міоимф- 
not retract hi* wdrdn, though hè%a> ment, mingled with geptipide. But

t I call thi* one * mad* and this 
eedH fight МУ».

Ihi» httie while Jamie’ettltie outer 
entered the room and managed to 
annoy jkgn very roeeh byAer bsogbti- 

end attempted te fight him.
“ ЛІЦ1' said Jamie, ft that ie one-of 

Satan’s arrows."
The liule exbortavtoo ihet followed 

led Meybelle to put her ehttbhy Utile 
arms abqto.be» brothqr’* nwekvoA tO

ррпино.іил 
not Wil. «MhWA rTVfiL
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.4
Шймп4іі *Uksee for lbs inHBeieet way la wkleh 

we eepport ibeee great ealerprieea, 
ia a lack of eyetem for oolleetlag the 
Convention funds fa the majority

perishing in the era: I* 
owe to refuse to tax hie powers, 
would he fab

Jam. m lay down hie arms and not be guilty, 
but if a battle is raging,for him to do 
ao then, would eabjeot him to ooart 
martial. It ia no harm for a strong 

to walk on the verge of a preci
pice, but if by eo doing he leads 
others to follow him who may fall 
ever and parish, he becomes a fiend. 
Aid eo with yon, dear friends, in this 
world where
weed of help, of the bread of life. 80 
with yon when the great struggle is 
being waged, upon which eternity 
and heaven and bell are depending. 
So with yen, whew year notion in-go
ing to the verge of whet ie harmful, 
If it le wet evil, ia aaststieg ethers on 
to whet, ia destructive, booanee it 
abate out thought of bettor things 
than of earth. Under snob oireum- 
eteeem, we ineiet, year no harm ie e 
greet evil.

No, brother or eietor, those wbeee 
hearts ere oe fire, aa they should be( 
with love to God end men, will never 
draw book to the last ditch before 
the devil's keep, by merely seeking to 
abstain from doing barm.{ The qu. e 
tionwith them, as they are filled with 
a desire to serve Him wbe redeemed 
them, and to save those for whom be 
died, will ever be, what can I do for 
the good of men sod the glory oj 
God ? Reader, are you merely seeking 
to keep from doing any barm ? Then 
panse and consider.

cations! centre, wherever that mightMàenger d Visitor, observes of the day, ami onbe.
blamed results whfafc had fallowed 
He emphasised the thought that tfa 

bar of (fame that am Am 
lined to menld and gov era humas 
eoctety fa the nearing generation, 
am at eehool to-day, henee the impor 
tones of thrir bring an trained that 
they will menld and govern it aright

It ie ebeard to suppose any deno- 
saini lion would incur the lorn of itt

A soldier may

МЄ5 rst present property in buildings, etc., of oar $h ■ rebee. The adoption of •

Щжпциш Visitor.

and the extra eoat ef new ones, for 
the sake of the doabtfol advantage 
of association with such aa inetitu 
tioo, If confederation is to be ao- 
oompliehed here, it must be by the 

t meeting this expense.
Where there is a large surplus of 
revenue over expenditure, as iu On
tario, this might be dqne, but it is 

than doubtful it Nova Scotia, 
with a debt aoeum ala ting, would 
ears to give well on to a million dol
lars for this purpose, end to provide 
for the ealsrfae of the professors in the doing this work, we should all be 
central university. When the gov- glad to boar from them, 
erameetof thie province ia prepared 

e this responsibility, we can 
discuss the Ontario scheme further.
At present we will only say we 
ajronld look with* great distrust upon 
any scheme whiofa did not leave us 
untrammelled to work oat oar great 
educational problem as we think 
wisest, up to the highest point of 
university work, if • this be possible.
Stole institutions have not been so

■impie, thorough ,eyetem by all the 
ehnrobra would,1 am convinced,briag 
about a speedy improvement, end 
obviate the necessity for these ever 
recurring, spasmodic appeals, which 
at beet only give temporary relief, 
and do not cultivate a générons, 
bealtby^hristiao benevolence.

Allow me to piece before your 
readers the details of a system which 
baa in operation, been found to work 
fairly well in one church *t least If 
other churches have bettor ways of

The educated energy If not
ertoi In the right direction, ц 
to be fa the wroug.

Prof. No
end women ere in•AT. FEBRÜART 11. IS».

would have
remember til mierion schools,ІТНУШШХ

We pity the professed believer who 
я satisfied with merely keeping from 
firing any hem There are plenty 

felly set to de injury, and
nature is

among the freed of the
and In connection with
mimions fa Europe end to the
East.

The Granville St. church has in Prof. Wei ton called1 attention- 
У *f the gr

to erif Whet the world needs ie 
who not only keep operation the envelope eyetem of 

weekly offerings for collecting funds 
for general ohnroh work. Thirteen 
of such envelopes are вепГ to snob 
member or family in the congrega
tion quarterly. With each package 
we enclose one envelope, printed red 
étÿboth sides, to distinguish it from 
the other thirteen, like this:

the fact that 
schools in America and the old world 
had been founded in the interests of 
religion, and that many of the great
est religious mov 
had originated ia them;: aa them 
schools were the fountain-heads of 
scientific and professional, aa well aa 
of theological knowledge, benoe the 
importance of the streams which flow 
from them being pure at theiraoeree. 
Sound learning and4» round Christi
anity should go together.

Prof. MoVioar placed before the 
young men some of the Double say
ings of President Anderson o*Ro
chester in bis “chapel talks,M snob as, 
“be men ;** “ be men of conviction, 
and have the courage of your eon- 
victioee “be men ef eoneecratfan;" 
“have e ooneoienee;” “do something 
in the world.”

Many fervent prayers were offered, 
aed particular mention was made fa 
them of different ecbeele end tomb
era. McMaster Hall was, of ooerae, 
remembered, and ils benevolent 
founder, and He Trustee*, Faoelty, 
end etndeeto. Mention wan also 
made, and more than ones, of Aea- 
dfa eollegeand ІШ affila tod eehoofa, 
and of the St. John Seminary aud

ioand
from doing harm, bat grapple with
the power whiah ie dragging thou-
■•wis downwards. Deing no herra

to of the worldwill never throw any obstacle ie the 
way of era going to rale Doing 
as berm will not fight the battle 
which Gwd w 
ear dear Lord bed been satisfied with 
doing ne hem, would the world bay 
kero redeemed ? Sere!y after dying

waged. What if

•WWu dull І Г.П6.Т „.to am Imri tor all I
noted for groendlng their atudenU) in 
correct principles, and landing them 
to act with a view to higher aims, as 
to make us very eager to court alli
ance on any terms We fear, -also, 
that our enthusiasm for education, as 
a body, might not be ao well main
tained, were we to assume a lean in
dependent position. A lose in this 
particular would be hard to make

Name.................. ..

з Granville Street Baptist Church, і
HALIFAX. N. ».

Л CONTIU BUTIONS TO TUX Ï

CONVENTION FUND.

Ne..
Hsviour has a right to ex- 

pect ns to do nor* then to keep from 
■ injuring him or hie work. Why. if і1e meh wero setiefied U» me his owe І(lliornu Slop..)

:besuMto* oe the pnneiple of merely 
doing ao(..eg to-injure it, how long 
before it would oollspe» ? If a parent 
rated on this idee toward ike child, 
hew long woe hi the child he kept 

nil ? It tbr child adopted no 
higher rale ef Ictiee toward the pir
es' , would that satisfy ? And can we 
^ I peel onr Father ie heaven to be 
content, if we merely avoid doieii him

Пням to «meloee your oonirtbutioe to 2 
dm above object for Ui. quartoi emtio* ■ 
Jan. I. IKS-'. In IMs envelope and placefl д 
on the plate nest Sunday. 4

1
f

Treaenrer of ВапогеІепГгіГііЛі.

0 t COU.BOB voxrtmaanox nr охтжжи».
І The following are the objecta Ineloded In 

the Convention Fend, whb the waU at Slvi- 
•ion recommended by the Committee 
Home Mitel one,
Foreign Мім lone,
Film atloaal Hietltwtk*#,
Kxp. Л Kmergency Fund,
Mlntotortal Uellef and Aid. - 
Ministerial Education,

We have delayed reference to the 
scheme of the Minister of Education 
in Ontario, for the confederation of 
the colleges of the province, until the 
denominational institutions had as
sumed their attiede toward it. This 
has now been done, end we proceed 
to give some of the salient features 
of the plan, and the action taken by 
the varions bodies.

All colleges.not already in Toron
to, ure to be removed thither, and 
grouped around a great central uni
versity. As в large proportion of 
the colleges of Ontario are already in 
that city, this does not involve so 
much change aa with urn, where no 
two have the

ary Appeal

We are happy to be able to report 
progress in our efforts to make up 
the five thousand dollars which are 
now needed by our Foreign Mission 
Board. I find that our people only 
require t<> have 'the real needs of our 
Foreign Missions set plainly before 
them, and they are ready tq respond. 
Begging is not n necessity, and I am 
glad of it, for God loveth a cheerful

to permet.

Я -

These envelopes are numbered 
consecutively, and • record kept eo 
that when they are bended in the 
amounts can be entered opposite 
each name, and any tardy contribu
tors can be looked alter. Tke foods 
thus collected
the Fiounee Committee quarterly.
This church bee already forwarded 
two each instalments for the current |a Лв gowyl| 
year.

Envelopes Kke the above can he 
obtained et a ooet of about 36

- to my dear frwed—chnrch 
l*r і perhaps you who plead for
tiuueg neks, card tobies, da seing

they era not wrong, letyea
together a little farther. 

Allowing yyer el ales to be tree, Ie 
that any raeeoe why yen should give 

•p to these 
things? Do you believe ypu have e 
soel wbieb meet live forever ? Do

be forwarded to
the school over whieh he presides I» 
Rtobmond, and other she tier eobooliOOMTBQIOTOBS.

Portland Baptist Church.
Leinster St. Church, SL John 
Wolfville Church 
Car le too Church 
Falrvtlle Church 
Rev. C. Good speed,
J. T. Trites, Sussex,
J. H. McLean, 8L John.
W. J. Stewart, Portland.
Mrs. W. J. Stewart, Portland*
A Friend, Portland, > 5
C. W. Saunders, Yarmouth, 5
W. J. Oates, Truro, 4
A Friend, St. Stephen 2

*• Bristol, V. В. 1
Jared Toser, Newcastle 6
Dea. John Mann, St. George 2
Mrs. D. W. Crandall 
Him Annie L. MeBeery 1
Klla Crandall’ 1
Lizzie McH. Crandall 1
A Friend, Granville Ferry. N; B., 8

The two little girls mentioned lut 
on the list deserve special netioe. 
Each of them had e gold dollar given 
her for a keepsake. When they saw 
in the paper that the Lord's Foreign 
Mission bank wu empty, they re
solved to send their gold dollars to 
me for investment. I have no doubt

Prayer wu offered for the Grand* 
Ligue Mieeien school end fee ita ab
ler eehool in Mexieo, recently eetob- 
liehed among the M 
mfaafan eehoola in Bramah, Iedto, 
Sweden end Germany.

In the evening the prefemcn an#

you admit yon are building up a
itslocation.nharamar upon whieh year et. raity 

depenfis ? De yen believe you lieve 
the power to Jmlp others to еел tioo 
from tit

per. 100, or lew for n large lot.
Just now, while n special effort is 

being made on behalf of our Foreign 
Missions, would perhaps be a good 
time to introduce in all oburehee, 
having no efficient system in opera
tion, some such method u the strove 
of » permanent character.

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 6,1886.

; for theEach college ia to remaia intact, 
and have the oversight of its own 

the terrible grill end р-імііу I students, both while in college and 
Is yen believe tint ;be et the university. This leaves eachef em?

Leri Jeune, who has died for yo i. hu 
any claim epee yoer time, y-ro< tti- 
enta, yonr powers ? De you believe 
the worU—pe* H rieur—yoer com-

one with the power to place moral 
and religions safeguards around its 
students daring til their oooree. The 
excellency of this feature of the 
scheme cannot be questioned.

No college ie required to give up 
iU degree-oonlerriog powers. It is 

4. them in abey- 
inkin the ooofed-

ehvohwfa the city by whom tiro 
day wu also observed.

I may add that lut Friday evening 
a epeoiti prayer meeting el the ete- 
deoto, and attended by nil the 
here ef the Faotity, and by Raw.

panions—have nay ritisi upon yoe
for help toward the salvation which 

deliver from the wrath to 
? If yen admit all this, u ad- 

yon look in upon
Mr. Stewart, the Foreign Mimfanobliged only to 

aoce, while it r 
oration. It i^impliedl that soy col
lege can withdraw frqfm the confede
ration when it pie 
iU independent exi 

The power to appoint to the gov
erning board of the central university 
with which all ttrç college* are affili
ated, is vested, loi the most part, in 
the graduates of these collegu, and 
not in the denominations to which

nr oxx massa t. Secretary, wu held fa tiro college 
chapel, to Invoke the dévfae bleating 
ee the work anroug the Tefages, end' 
to keek divine direction to regard to 
sending ont another 
one from McMaster Hell may any,. 
“Here am 1, send me.”

mit. yoe do, 
yoer own soul with til IU grandeur 
of immortality—ell iu treunre of 

yon look around 
at men with their e le real destinies 
trembling in the balsas* ? can you 
took ep to tiro crucified Redeemer 
aud think ef his example sad hie 
claim? can yon do til tins, we re 
peat, and suppose a life juet kept

kingdom of Ohrist—s life in which 
the great soul, in He dignity and pos
sibility U kept down to the lowest 
level above moral suicide, is 
all the life yoe should live? Can you 
thus satisfy yoer 
yoe eeppeee yoe will attempt to jus- 
til ye warned life, when you stand and 
Імк lata to. ІОВ. o( U>. judging 
t>nst, by eaytog, you tried to keep 
from firing eey berm ? Are we not 
required to follow the example of our 
Lord? The thought of oer Lord 
while ee earth, living merely to keep 
from firing any harm, ia blasphemous. 
Am we assemble if wt do not at 
faeet try aed get above tiro low level 
epee whieh we ebedder to put oer 
Lead, even fa thought ?

This dey wu observed by the 
professors and etodeoU at McMaster 
Hall, til regularglrae work having 
been impended Tor the purpose. A 
meeting for prayer and abort afi- 

wu held fa the college chapel, 
beginning at half put ninA* a. m., 
and luting two hoars, in which til 
the members of the funity and a 
large number of etedenu took pert. 
It WM one of the most interesting 
meetings of the kind I ever attended. 
President Cutie presided. After 
singing and prayer end rending of 
appropriate scripture selections, be 
suted the object ef the meeting epd 
named different schools and kinds 61 
schools that should be spetially re
membered. McMaster Hall wu a

and resume
Possibly

dthat when they go to heave", they 
will learn from the bleued Saviour 
that ihqjr two dollars gained more 
then if invested in any bank on 
earth. Little girls, we are prepared 
to take care of til the gold dollars 
you wish invested.

Friends of oar Miuioo, will you 
send along your subscriptions soon ? 
Address,

W. J. Stxwabt, Portland, N B.

і

Writing on the 22nd of Decem
ber to correct ft report respecting hie 
Ul health which appeared in the 
Christian Messenger, the Rev. W. В» 
Boggs, says

“You can scarcely imagine the 
emprise with which, on opening the 

rend of
my “present serions illness.” We 
oonld nut restrain a hearty Ifiagh. It 
wu the first we had heard of U. In 
September I had e short and 
what sharp attack of fever which 
luted two day» l But both before 
and since that I have enjoyed my 
aaaal excellent health. I am per
fectly healthy sod strong, and ne 
busy end happy m I 
til my deer brethren nt home enjoy
ed life es mueh es I do ;—hard et 
wwk every dey, meek of the time fa 
the open sir, end on boras tomb Let

they belong. After six years the 
graduates of each separate college are 
to lose this power, and it be vested 
in the general body of graduatoa.

Victoria University (Methodist) 
will confederate, provided the loro 
incurred by ■? abandoning their old 
property at Coburg, and in the erec
tion ot new buildings nt Toronto, be 
made good, add some other slight 
modifioatioe of the scheme be made.

iaecet Do
nger of Nov. 6tb,M

theological sofaori, and he believed 
that every person present wu n 
Christian, bat even in theological 
schools, young meч were exposed to 
temptation», end needed to be kept 
by e power greeter then their own. 
He would have the young men before 
him not merely ehrietiahe and minis
ters, bet ehrjetlaoe end ministers of 
the highest, grandest type ; men of

Queen's College (Prasbytoriaa) The reading and consideration of 
your earnest appeal on behalf of the 
Foreign Mission Board for fonds, 
hu awakened in my mind some 
thoughte and suggestions which may 
perhaps be aerial.

It Is s feet, requiring no demon
stration, that many of oar chnrobee 
make no regilar contribution 1er our 
denominational enterprises, Mimions, 
Education, fan. ; more of them do 
not contribute in the 
amount that they ought, or oaa rea
sonably be expected (o do; while 
perhaps no ohsunh ia doing asmnoh 
in this respect m it might do. The 

for this le probably not be- 
we are not til in hearty sym

pathy with tike work, or folly alive 
to ito imp *иии*-“' B|
ing calls f 
hoards for help In their extremity 
Are not new or strange things. 
They have been of fieqnept, almost 

oconrrenoa, and snob 
appeals have always met with a 
générons response when made. 
May we net tether

prefers to remain independent, and
work oat own its edueetionsl idea.
It wonld like to have a little govern- 

t pap, however.
Oer Baptist biathrea in Ontario 

have decided to join the confedera
tion, provided they be allowed to 
furnish in their own college nay port 
of the curriculum of the university 
they please, their etndento receiving 
fall value for til work thee done, m 
e condition of obtaining nay degree 
In the gift of the university. This 
leaves them nt liberty * to pram ep 
their oumcalnm to the highest point. 
They may 
instruction taught nt the university 
if they ere able.

The other colleges will probably til

be. I wish

Whole-hearted consecration,

.
he erifafied withfori any

jnri keeping from doing nay harm, 
end not do harm. Thoee who are 

to Mro an thés low level, '-e

would
to go anywhere, and do and ho any 
thing, for Christ. He requeued that 
prayer be offered for isnehste fa tiro 
higher aohooie of learning, 
whom

U an honor and privilege

bom* -fry the peddle, and not fa long, 
mleterorfai elnthm and etove-plpe 
bat, but to « riding Mit that wont 
seller if splashed with mod. And 
UrowHeee hue field with eeverti 
•ut-etotioue, end he gees to each one 
of them mm often m the people wish 
кип in, tiro probebUU) is that hi* 
dyspepsia will take Ivaveaad depart, 
ae mine dkl seme yearn age.

We have entered on oer 7th yew 
front home, and every year bring* 
more work, and oioeer ties binding 
as to tiro work here.**

AH will he thankful to know that 
the report WM correct rn .mly ■ very 
t bulled degree. Alter dev id і ug that

J of
end m jeetlfy what 
* at Ufa from God, would 

If «ko troth were told, 
wonld yon not my yon were disestie-

eomewbat iaolated, ie
their position, and often felt their 
need of sympathy end cheering 
words. Bet President Castle oeuld 
hardly have spoken these words from 
experience, for acne fa hie poaitfae 
oonld share mere largely than ho
nor more deservedly—tiro levs,

all the branches of

■ММЯІ tenter, rteklwL. 

te s rrtee ute
It I. bo tern

ter • tetter te amt ite, la МЦм,

oer ИТ.ГВІ «wetirew. пшик ibu мк • aobflar m 
(Mr, woetd iarolr. for m la tteao 
ріотівооа, їв Iaiiiaa в»,ваго. him, вві*, kk oo- 

atjaton OB tte Іевеків* Мав, tel 
око of Ik. whole Bapüat ооооШв-

Irar/ eolkf. bat oaa weald teЬі»
dBfV we* ter комі, tt wa^d prtod to abeadoa lu prmmmit. aad 

b aot al ways 
kb <t<ao*tk, tel If

Ato
oo„ oouklbtetoat ot tte (root Wale Prof. Otrko nakbf tea- aa what k.
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our brother oonld not endure tie 
olimate of India, wo qnifo enjoy the 
lee tore given to dyspeptic minis tom

refreshing to learn that life to brother 
Boggs fa eo enjoyable and fall of 
Jfeoeparoua work.

E. M. Sauttoxm.

la the report published ie 
yonr bee ef Jan. 28, I notion 
that the Granville St Baptist ohureh 
resolved that » Connell bn oonvennd 
“to take Into consideration the pro
priety of ordaining oer 
end proceed with seek ordination if 
it ho eo determined.”

Awarding to thie raeofotion, if I 
understood it, tiro ebwrah called the 
Cou»«U to опШл the eandidate. It 
■eemsp however, that the Council 
helqg folly utfaded with hie qntilS- 
«étions, “recommend 'file еЛигсЛ ta 
proc—J $a ardtrt* !*'

Which wm right Î Wm it the 
ehnrah to etiling the Conooii to or. 
dein, or WM it the Council fa reoom- 
mending the eberoh to ordain f 
Was either right?

I am nob aware that an apoetolio 
ohnroh or eeunoU of pastors and 
laymen ever ordained a minister of

Within tiro fast thru* or foar years 
itteereeneistieg of Dee. Arm

strong, Sawyer and Bill, wm ap
pointed, by oer convention during one 
of its «eaeioaoy to consider the eabjeot 
of ordination,, and their report wm 
published in the Year Book for 1881. 
Whet now wan the utterance of the 
whole Baptist body oe thie funda
mental question ? Let the report 
reply—“ IV. v&aohom foriptwr'aUy 
hetonpa Ihfriykl aad doty, to ordain 
candidat»»/br the yotpol minimtry f 
From faeto stated in the New Testa
ment, yeer committee behave that to 
miniature of Christ that da by has been 
rightfully assigned.*' Not to a Conn- 
eU nor to a ohureh, but “to ministers 
riCtorfat.” Wbyroae't we then cul
tivate ehrietian osesietspoy, and
hsroe daylight omshe question of or> 
fifantfaw? J. A.

I used yen an
the lendfag London papers,, ooutain
N e*e trout provided 
by Dr. Bernard 1er apw enfin of rix- 

hen firs d I Hale walls- gathered

days sines. I have on eeverti oo 
spoken of the 

toils* whieh prevails fa this densely
pepsdetod eoueiry ; this extract

badly, the* nay words 
ef arise eeeld do of the-utter poverty 
■мі misery of maltitadM the most 

t how
ls not ee mueh the graphie

touehing port of the

description of the poos Iktle hero.
footed esentareo—only think of them

ther!
—tied fa rage eod-pioohed with hun
ger, hot yet made happy for a few 
abort boere by the kinAeeee of Dr. 
Barnard and hie friemfa, 
the crowd of eqpally deetitnte chil
dren of both мім who. besieged the 
doors, wistfully looking in and ap
pealing for ticket» of admission 
which could not be given them ra
the hall wae filed to ito utmost ca
pacity. These are the recruits who. 
m they grow up swell the ranks of 
the “dangerous el 
tare present» n problem which now 
fille the
alarm. Mueh ia being dene to amel
iorate their eooditfae in thie country.

It WM

” whose fa-

„of Europe with

Let much remains to be done. La
FrsoM tbo lower strata of sooioty 
are like a vole*no, reedy to buret 
forth et any Ц sod the pree- 
Mt depreeeion fa trade and the
eeqeent •Ufioieeey of employment.
have aggravated the bittev hatred 
outerufaed by the fieetitete ssmrfera 
agefam thorn who are better of than 

Ihep suppose
to he ifah as farir expense 

Kor to tiro іти 
meek If a. all.

ot enrol 
higher a

ednested оіаеем In Ib»t wroetry.
trial at Madame Cowls

ul, tor n deliberate merle? eeei.eti- 
tod by her fa open dey to avenge

.Illy eH.robed tiro puhtlu mtud of title 
ooeotry, bat hra even егмееені some 
of the higher еіааи їй journal* Iu
Pern l- I he menifroi danger »f
Meh-iy n-| ip-ing fata Ifsrbnrisin, and 
Ot a very п.ац 'акти i Hat law ift'O 
hw oa u Uarou u* r*.Uvwe bis r at o.

FEBRUv
assumed grie
referred to, th 
whs, by the 
•hot the wrei
bailed m a hw
of the public j 
ber of the Le 
eared the Coo 
that body also 
future nan be : 
where all claa 
to be so lost t 
and jiutioe? Ii 
a very email 
time cause a r 
quake which 
great Revolntt

second ebooks 
sione in Spnlp, 
then the first.
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prayer for the ey 
held on Sunday, 
our Foreign 
emergency,:
Dr. Higgins, and 
solved that a 
♦ l»0 beaecu 
with forwarded 
March, Esq. Th 
of the amount o< 
ventlon Fund pn

deuce that the w 
the Lord, and ti 
Board will be ep 
nanclal em barra 
noted here that i 
contributes llbei 
Fan8, it Is fairly 
special donation 
sign Mission Bo 
oburehee whieh I 
the due dlacharfl 
the Convention I 
themselves. The; 
must be just to a 
before they are 
one of them in p

sps
red

Add

-The Acadia .
organisation who 
posed of etndea 
Horton Collegiati 
Seminary, ia ia a 
aim is te cultivât 
work, and вереск 
respecting obriati 
lands. Monthly 
held, when paper 
“given.' Japan 
consideration at 
At the close of 
meeting iu the A 
seeds? evening SI 
ary society reeota

tabs
donation from tin 
surer of the Ferai 
prayer meeting i

tiam next Bnbbati 
Вжав lUrnn.- 

been received fo. 
after baptism, wb 
Christ next Sabba 

Macxaquaox.- 
idoi easing ia intai 
has been received 
tiara,and others at 
thinking and pray

Cxwu.—Ou I 
1st, a very intotea
by the Chester I
The Bible was the 

The superinten 
Esq., was présente 
ly bound volumes 
tioo of his service* 

On Feb. 3rd, a 
given at Chester 
Band. It was an « 

Повонхятг.к—1 
continuas in Dwell 
waters again last 
more believers la J 
the blessed otdina 
others received lbs 
Others are seeking

between three and 
readers will 
interest in Dorobw 

The Baptists of 1 
to than * Go 

"Not unto sa, 01» 
unto thy 
and for thy truth’s

on Sabt

giv«

Riven John.—-1 < 
iaet to speed abq* 
•ИМ year, with die I
Though few

■p eohly |u ti
*Hd ОЄГ ПЮ.-ІІПЄЄІІ 
ed. Some w we eii* 
feeeed faith to Uhrt 
lately, special met 
• hioh we were eeet 

•■re by I»?, a a. 
Uet Lord’s May,

i**ople who gather» 
the beaks ot the

P*ee* through Ьеїн

leeleh Walhroe ie ei
Rlrar Joi.ivwgki Lai
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.“rariafcî:
ЛМШоппішіі >xl р«чй. « tk< 
DÿlJPSUlk. г,рпм.Міа ».
Intcmstioosl Coelerewee at BerMn, to 
were the free**» the usnlrolHy of 
Chattel Africa. The fact «bel «Me теж* 
region wee opened to the k bow ted g* of 
lie world by an American et tinea, eoupl. 
ed with the cooeàderellen thatao eountry 
baa a deeper intereea ia tie

Ш0ЕНІВ HOUSE,,iisamkd grietkeoM. I» *• 
rtlimd to, iho wretohixl msrd 
who, by the w.jr, tffv* to hoto 
•hot the wroogeoo oftariH, wu 
boiled •• e horoloo, not oely by bom 
of the yebllo jooroole, hot, u o bob- 
her of the LegiiUtiTO АемтЬІу 
eared the Ooort, by the member, of 
that body eleol Whet hope for the 
fotare oeo be lodalged for s ooallry 
where ell еіеви of eociely eppeer 
to be to loM to eeotimeote of truth 
end jaetloof It woeld eeem ee though 
a very «mall matter might at any 
time саме a recurrence of the earth
quake which rent Prance at the 
great Revolution, «їв which there is 
much reaeon to fear will, like the 
second ebooks of the recent convul
sions in 8palp,prove more disastrous 
than the firet. Abeit omen:

the 3Ml
the Notwithstanding bad reads add inolesseut 

weather, meetings am waU attaadsd aad 
the intereat is ganeraL The Ghareh la 
retired; a number profess ooevereloa; 
yeeserdar throe were beptieed., Meetings

vetoes ] 
there hi

ЛП !-ш m. m Barrimtoe st: ніши, $ $.і*
f

sf BALDWIN & CG-,
•* aDireot Importer»» of EngJIsh and Fet*eign

The

hero netwithetandiug the as- •*»* 
eroding! у unfavorable weather, 
spiritual quickening has bean apparent, 

early additions to the eharoh аго ex» 
ed. General haimoay prevails In the 

different sections of the field, whilst the ^_* 
oongrogatlons continue to be large 
to manifest deep Interest In tbs preach, 
lug of the gospel.

ВАЖЖГКОТОН.—In the lower part of Ar
gyll Yar. Co., there Is a settlement about 
three miles long, called Argyle Sound, “• 
containing 60 famlliea of Baptists and 
Proa Baptists, intermingled. Two years 
ago the Baptists erected a snug place of 

p,tn which,during the peat month,
Rev. Vu. iflllsr and Bro. E. Swim, Fro# 
Baptists, and your humble servant, oon- 
duetad a as rise of nnloo meetings. Prom 
the first the Lord was evidently present 
In our midst HU people were fftotiy 
revived. Many sinners were pricked lo 
their hearts, and upwards ef thirty were 
baptised and united with the chuiohee. 
Perfect harmony prevailed throughout, 
and the Baptists and Free Baptists la 
that locality are practically one body. If 
In в Very community where the two de- 
nominations exist * similar union could 
be affected amongst the4 people, they 
would then be in a position to diseuse the 
question ef organic combination*. News
paper discussions, resolutions of denomi
national gatherings, and findings of com
mittees, will effect very little towards the 
accomplishment of the desired end, unless 
the hearts of the people are drawn to: 
gather lo lore. Let there be u season of 
ooartship all along the lines, end thon, if 
the twain desire to become one, n тлі 
risge шву be more easily effected A 
discussion of tortus of union at t їв pro
mut time, either in the newspapers or in 
public bodies, would, in my estimation, 
only have a tendency to widen the broach.

W. H. ftlcuA.4.
Tanooox.—Oar church hero Is struggl

ing along with its many dUfioulties. Bro. 
Whitman, (Lie.) has been laboring with 
us for some tissa,.aad 1 beliefs the good 
seed sown by him will bring forth frail 
to the fiery of God. We are supplied at 
pressât by C. K. Plneo, (Lie.) ffe oaras 
hereon the 1Mb. We have been holding 
meetings bare every stoning since he 
earn* when the weather would permit.
Pray fores that the good week may #o 
en. *;! ? " Z H, Hurt

Dedication.-On the 18th ul$.,_per- 
t to provtoua notice, the 2nd Monc

ton Baptist church dedidloatod their splen 
did new meeting house to the worship of 
God. Though the weather was Inclem
ent, yet the congregations were large and 

tire throughout the day
Dedication service at 1%30а. m , in the 

following order: Staging of appropriate 
hymns by the choir; reading of scripture 
by Esc. G. a Gatos, of Moncton; opening 
prayer by Rev. M. Normandy, of Kant 
Co. .after which Bro. Q. O. OMes preached 
the dedication sermon, taking 
text Peelm 1»: 1. The Spirit of 
vine Master was present, sod the sermon 
was truly an earnest, faithful, and able 
presentation of gospel truth,that wilt not 

be forgotten. After the sermon, the 
present pastor, J. W. Carpenter, In a few 
appropriate remarks, addressed the meet-

detit-
oatory prayer by Rev. J. Gammon, for- 

pastor, which completed the morn-

At8 p. m., Bro. Gatos preached again 
to a large and attentive congregation, 
taking as his text, John 10:38^39. Truly 
the divine Spirit was prosent in the un
folding ef each glorious gospel truth.

The sermon in the evening was by Rev.
M. Normondy, of Kent Co, ; text Rev. 1:6.
The discoure» was faithful and well re
ceived. Rrv. W. W. Corey, of Salisbury, 
was prose' r afternoon aad oveniag, and 
took part in the services. Our new house 
is 88x60, containing '60 pews, a roomy 
platform and a bible stand. It is well 
warmed and lighted, and built in a very 
substantial manner, without regard to 
cost, but with a view to comfort Very 
much credit ia due to the contractor, C.
Tritoe, Bsq . who exceeded the plan and 
specifications by a large outlay of his 
own Tunis. Trusty we ought to be 
thankful to God for such noble-hearted 

I rejoice greatly in the completion 
of oer new hoeee; it win be g groat 

of О.ЧІ in this vi-

than the Dai tod States, 
«•trient justification sf

tom
the policy

participating lie that august sensei!.
“Aa the patron and director ei an law 

portant Chris Аго mission on the Congo» 
the American Baptist Missionary Union 
desires also to. express the prefoondeet 
gratitude the* the pro рові Usa has beea 
made in the International Osnferenee, 
not only to. suppress slavery and the 
steveftrade, bat also to prohibit the maa- 
nActors wd traffic to Is

Government of the UUttod 
promote these measures ee vital to-the 
interests ef dvlltrotiro, hemaaHy, and 
religion, by nil the weight ef its groat 
Influence» ia the Couasil of the Nations.

I
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urge the 
Metro to WHOIJAA X j: end RKTAUL.в if
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Orest Snow with ear Fsrtiliiert ! ‘
HI
tit* And here At me whisper » won! to 

Arodses s tod eats. You have among yen 
Ms beeAer of the Maritime Provisoes.

Ї II
VlATOB.It 8-І tiOODCROfU grows os IksHJtoi< 

lag the wet etvloold iruoa, where otlws 
rrv es were almost s total failure.

Ww offer for the SETS* ft SEASOR[ January 21. ІЩ. IID0U The eighth 
X. Island Baptist Sabbath school Uea- 
vention was held at Balmont, Lot M, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 86th and 

alt The attendant* was toir, though 
not what it shoah! be, when we 
the importance of the work. The first 
asAsios was spaced with social exer
cises. which had an inspiring effect 
those pretest 

The officers for the current year were

oat session, cl the k*. the bees ef your opportunities. As
and «Maker, you have a Preei- шJiff- : Igrltgtm Ц«МЩпт. , dent who bee hut few equals and n « an- 

parier ia these Provisoes. Those who 
heve goes eat from Acedia Haiti, and 
have met other prof 
feel ease rod of this. 1 do not know that

#F Superphosphate.
The OWB pieux ^miller.

V •> rMIUero seel rent by ГмСДіеoses Lem Ip- Semi for eàrrelsr amt prl«w ihl

Ceres"
Slslthe NEWS PSOM THE OH Ü EC I» Band 'mstructvrm,'

WoLTViix».—Ths monthly conceit tor 
prayer for the spread of the goepel, 
held on Sunday. 1st lost The claims of 
our Foreign Mission Board,in the present 
emergency,фего presented by Dr. Rand, 
Dr. Higgins, and Prof Jones. It was re
solved that a special donation of at least 
$109 be secured this week, and fotlh- 
wtth forwarded to the Secretary, Johu 
March, Esq. This is, ef course, exclusive 
of the amount contributed to the Con
vention Fuad proper. The prayers and 

were marked by strong confi
dence that the work of our Missions is of 
the Lord, and that our brethrea of the 
Board will be speedily delivered from fi
nancial embarrassment, 
noted here that ae the WolfvlUe oburoh 
contributes liberally to the Gonroatien 
Font, U is fairly open to It to така a 
special donation to the funds of the For
eign Mission Boaitfv Of oouito, those 
churches which have not yet provided for 
the due discharge of their obligations to 
the Convention Fund proper, will bestir 

ay, ae well as iadividuals, 
all our benevolent objects

on. X should refrain from му Lag this foe f*er 
our President may we IL You 
fcaow what a man you 

I do aot believe It 
kaow what his old students thlak of him 
The Baptists of throe Provinsse ought to

Set I have eakl enough alfeed

inf » iiwkfwtSkr? пЬїкі, u. a.
I Is Hwocr.,,

hi to -
, have among you,
t will hurt hint to ‘ Ithem a donation of cash and goods am

ounting to 8167, this Is all the harm they 
hare done. This was purely a donation and 
not part of thy salary. May God riehly 
reward the kind people Is my humble 

•Calvin Сопше.'

olio
IF YOl WANTand President ; Humphrey Diamond Tiro, 

do ; J. B. Leerd Secretary ; Alex. Me- 
Cora sc k, Treasurer 

The reports from several of the гоЬооІеЛиПа annual mrotlag TV- ««Mb 
showed them to be In a healthy elate, jfctesl.ms le ..ilTeili g - ( tlsi s , 
—open during the whole of the year. A 
number оГтіафі echo..Is have beea or
ganised, by Wv. K. N. Archibald, on the 
Western field, all of which are doing a 
good work. There were, fonr régalai 
session» of the Coovcotioa. at all of 
which Important euhjeete, hearing on

Г Of

Iprayer.
Quabtxrlv Mbxtixo—The W-rot- 

morelaed Co. Quarterly Meeting held ite 
session with the 2nd Moncton Baptist 
Church, ou the 19th ult, at 7 o'clock, p. 
m. In the absence of Revd. Mo-

tars '* PORTRAIT,
Price to^uit the Times,

who pre sse ImplicitBeptiels, you 
dlenorf tie the 
bold yourselves ready te de year duly, I 
come what may, haw гов you let Ihr 
сейм of the Redeemer of the world Ian I 
guleh aad hie servante suffer, Our mis 
eéoaariee whom we all love, our m les I# tu» 
home and furoiga, are virtsally forgoitjni 
end negtieled by every W. BaptieU out of 
100 atoco last August Oh shame, htvtit j 
ere and ■latere. The Lo’d wh 
and whom you profess to serve, m 
tard yon as najoat stewards. Is II

■•p- add eomieaeile of Christ aad

|act Donald, who was to have 
quarterly sermon, Revd. W. W. Corny, of 
Salisbury preached very acceptably from 

і 63:11. Earnest addressee and ay- 
peala were made by Revd. G. O. Gates, 
M. Normandy, J. Gammon, aad Pastor 
Carpenter. Good Impressions were made. 
The basin
G. O. Gates, chairman, Paster J. W. Car- 
peater, secretary, pro tern. After busL 

tinuance of said 
joined to meet

It ebould be
181.
the 1Sabbatli school work, were dieenrood. JuHtxio toStirling aad Instructive add 

delivered by a anmbei "f the brethren, 
on—"The advaatagee of the Sabbath 
school to yo

tort

A. MACDONALD’S,illy

t not a

meetleg waa then held. Rev.
ung Christians," and, "the 

proper use of lesson helps 
school were.” The evening to Goepel preaching.

Sermons by Revs. W, B. Duieoo, and 
R. R Klulay.

Mr. Haleon’e sermon, delivered la his 
«паї earnest aad imjprerolro meaner, 
from the words “Do cot tin against the 
child,” was very appropriate and ir 
atnictive. “

A good paper waa road by Rev. E. N,

ain

n/f No. 8, (hnci* Stmvnecessary to the con 
quarterly meeting, it adj 
with the Salisbury Church at Boaadry

L<9.themselves. The 
must be just to 
before they are generous towards any 
one of them in particular.

August last some 89,000 Baptist oburoh 
members have contributed $700 to Heme 
Missions, and $860 to Foreign Missions, 
whore we should have bad $19,000. Who 
are to blame foMhiS sfoH of things? Not

tr tftferit nil guaranteed.t to

Baptist Head Quarters !
BAPTIST

Book andTractSociety

1шв
ів rs

which will be given by rognler secretary.
J. W. САЖГЖШТВ», Soe'y pro tom, 

PIC MON A L
At a social gathering recently "bold at 

Bridgetown, Rev. W. H. Warren was 
made the recipient of a beautiful present 
in the shape of a superb- rosy chair. 
Donations were also made to him, both 
at Bridgetown and at Wadovilie; and the 
good people at Centre ville, in addition to 
their stipulated * proportion of salary, 
gratuitously furnished the minister’s 
hone with » winter's supply of hay.

_The Acadia Missionary Society, an 
organisation whose membership ieoom- 
porod of etodenta in Acadia College, 
Horton Collegiate A rod rosy, and Acadia 
Seminary, is in a healthy oondldoa. Its 
aim la te cultivais interest ia missionary 
work, and especially to gala information 
respecting Christian missions in foreign 
lands. Monthly meetings are regularly 
held, when papers are road and address
ee given. Japan was the ooentry under 
consideration at the January meeting.

the Board, but the churches, especially
ОВІ- 1 Лtbs ministers. I hope to hear of e ravirai 

of the grace of giving m tim$>aad
or-

L Archibald on "The necessity of raped
During the month of November 1 had 

the pleasure of organising a W. M. V S. 
at West River, with a membership of flf- 
tedh.

tion in Sabbath school 
some good practical Inst

log," and 1Imparted
In the conducting of » "Model Bible Ш1.04: Окгала.ville St. 

HALIFAX, N 8.
datf."

This was regarded as обв of the beat 
meetings of the Coovedfion yet held, and 
It is hoped that throe attending have 
beea stimulated to greater activity in 
this line of Christian duty.

It was resolved that a session of this 
Convention be held at Tryon on the Fri
day previous to the meetlag of Associa
tion, the 3rd day of July, 1888.

J. B. Leanu. See.

At their first meeting eightjmore mem
bers were received. This society is meet
ing monthly and doiagjwell. Pro \. Mrs. 
Row; Vice-Proetdeot, Mary McNeill; Bee. 
Hattie Roes; Trees. Isabella Me loan; 
Minagero, Мп». W. Stretch, Mise S. L.

McPhee, Mise Mary Mc- 
Mlro Addle MeEwen.
V. P. of W.|E. M, V., $1

t of At the close of the students' prayer
Joseph Cook’s Lectures

oroday eveo lag ties ithlaaL, them! 
ary aooiaty reeolrod in tnka up ar 
tiro among the atndrofes of the throe
mgM ‘ * •*- “ a special

ded Ont ажіо—At DecewsvIUe, Tetorville 
and Beverly 8t Toronto, special rorvioro 
are in progress, and quite a number have

srassr « *
six the Hit was rtevrMcLean, Mrs.

Neill; Auditor, 
B. L. Lavers.

-rod already prof weed conversion, Baptisms DOIS DEATH END ALLfew are reported as follows :—Clare*ont 1, 
Oehwa 8,,Whitley 8, Hanover 8. Cherches 
have been recognised at Lynville and

as his
tho dinn er the Foreign Mtoeieo Board. The P.S. Island.

la-ofSEti* pnWW Jsn. Mod, 188$, wmswi,*».1. H.T. Mrolj
There are 4^47 Congregational church

es in England and Wales, with a seating 
capacity of 1,668,867.

ТОНЕШ».

Сннвгоеі»,—1 mrant The Homiletic Review Apr |Feb. ie ad 
exoelieat number. SiedeUt<enlargement 
ia Jan. it has been much improved. We 
giro the greater part of one;of its articles 
in oar columes this week. Dr. SehafTe 
Reminiscences of Nrondar, the Sympoe- 
iura de Romane, and^the article oaJMie- 
itiarial Education, aro>ll|iBtereetia» and 
і ns tractive. Its other features are, in 
the male, excellent.MUJis 
Funk A Wsguall. New 
per year.

Buds and Blossom», a 40 pagé tllustratod 
paper for family reading, is edited by 
Rev. J.»F. Avery, Mispah Cottage, Kempt 
Road, Halifax, N. 9. 75 cents to the
above add

VEAIh>rde D. W. O.tism next Sabbath. mbs. ж mura» xi cs,
rnruiwiB aim me lamp,

MAKOine MISSION.
втжтіго ШТ 
ТНВТЖІГД.ЖЖ,

Upon receipt of» ce»., we will mill on*

Aaaaal Meetiag ef the ЖаШеж and Barf
------- --- y*. S$rd, MSS-»rty В BAB Rire».—Nine candidates base 

been received for eharoh 
after baptism, who u ill probably follow 
Christ next Sabbath. Wu. K. Hall.

M ACXAqDACK.—Our usual services are

tost Iberahip A large number of the Jews of Brosara- 
bia in Russia have professed a faith in 
Jesus of Nasareth aa the Messiah, and 
have formed themselves into a congrega
tion which they coll the National Jewish

tog. aaaouncing that the building 
free from debt Then followed theIOW- The ladies of tiro Woman’s Missionary

with G
St Church, took advantage of their pro 
tor’s ord I nation to hold the annual meet- 
lag above referred to, on ÿrtday
after the ordination, end thereby----------
the help of some of the delegatee. The 
reporte read showed a great deal of pro
gress and encouragement If Mias Selden, 
Miss Johnston and Mrs. Manning, who 
road them, would make an abstract of

Aid Society in Ше

mot easing in interest One young lady
W

tism,and others are deeply moved,and Ve 
thinking and praying about the salvation 
of their souls.

has beea received as a candidate for Congregation of the New Testament 
This congreaatioo 
two hundred families.

In Madagascar no one could read sixty 
years ago, but now there are nearly 890,- 
086 on the Island who have some part of 
the Bible and road.it 

A cablegram baa just been received 
from F. D. Finney, Esq., rtatfng that 
В heme, Upper Buns ah. has been rooked

bllshed by 
at $3.00

1er!
T«tl, NOTES on INGERSOLL,now consista of over

T. A. &few The Alertes» Atheist,
Dr. OnrrUL-On Sabbath even lag, Feb. 

1st, a very Interesting concert was given 
by the Chester Baptist Sonday-soheol. 
The Bible was the subject 

The superintendent Charles Smith, 
Esq., was presented with two handsome
ly bound volâmes of poems, iq apprecia
tion of his servie*.

By MV. L A LAKBXBT,

ohil- Rrtodk-aK Lsseoa Helps. *e, 
И*а<| your orders,at one» to thethem sod road them to yon for pnWioa- (will swear* the monthly 

visits of this excellent paper.
the tiro, I am sure they would prove Inte

resting reading, and would undoubtedly 
Incite otfiere to greater activity.

The short add 
ton, Dr. Sawyer, and Rev. M. P. Freeman 
were splendid. Just let 
thought or two fro a rock. Mr. Kemptoa 
dwelt upon the magnitude of the work to 
be done id the mlroloo fields of the 

Of the material

»p geo. a McDonald,
*♦*Hronrtlle Street, HàllÀx. ». A* j|uby the Ka-Chlns. All the miaeiroariw If

escaped and are now safe at Rangoon. 
This ie a miroion of the Baptist Board at 
Boston, and great interest has beea felt 
In it for some time past

by Rev. S. B. Kemp- Notioe is hereby given, that an appli- 
cation will be made at the next session 
of the New Brunswick Legislature for an 
Act to Incorporate the New Brunswick 
So .them Baptist Association.

On Feb. 3rd, » basket sociable waa

FEBRUARY 4,1885.

Caledonia
Round Coal !

given at Chester Basin by the Mission 
Band. It was an enjoyable affair.

k.—The work of graoe etill 
continues In Dorcbuf Ivr. We visited the

give yen awho- 

a fu- 

with

Do UNITED STATES.
The Bap .Home Mission Society Intend 

і build 100 places of worship this year. 
The Southern Baptist Theological Sem

inary, Louisville, has among Its pressât 
students three ex Presbyterian preachers 
preparing for onr ministry.

The Baptists la

WOrlxl, W. K. McIntymk. 
bee. Of Association,waters again last Sabbath, when five and theteadequacy 

mpfoyed-the tad!more believers In Jesus followed Him in 
the blessed ordinance of baptism. Two 
othero received the head of fellowship. 
Oth-те are seeking the Lord. Our con
gre;, -tiros on Sabbath evenings number 
bet*
readers will 
interest in Dorchester town.

The Baptists of Dqrobeeter have groat 
to than* God and take courage.

"Not unto ns, O Lord, not unto 
unto thy name giro glory, for thy taeroy 
aad for thy truth’s sake."

A. T. Dvkbmax.

Mr~k«k»«>»tedfnwuto on eight pegs.
Christ We are try leg to convert and

ury bring into Cbriatis kingdom the teamlag WELL SCREENED.have 14 millions sf the earth by giving a dollar 
WU. As well try tobait^hs room 

here, who raised thlmWe. Aad yet it was bv each
lag all be erold, ehether much Off Uttie. 
that the world wee to be rosu bjngated for 
Christ

Da Sawyer showed on e map, how God
for the

strength to the 
olnity.liety J. W.< лнгаятва.і ber that title la a new minletora and U.388

bet year for all per pro* $788,8*9.71. 
Thera were 8,841 baptisine.

New flaapehire Baptiste have 8 
to ordained 
(a dee гема,

for the yoor, of to) whose COB tribe tiens 
wore well bat year were $67, MB.to.

►erst
The entertainment in bury man’s Hall, $5.80 CASH !

ІЩрЕі
а Лг»TSÏ. surstsz l -X:

RILEY * MABTBRS.

on Thursday and Friday wvnlngs, under 
the aospioro of the Ladle* Seminary AM 
Society, waa » vary exoeiluot roe. The
stormy weather prevealed ae large an

but w
and «,718 per CbaM. ; H.» 11 beebed►trod bad pro pared be 

the gospel over the 
Asia aad tiro lands of Enropo, wbre the

of
of

but all who warethan theRiven Jçun — I engaged ia tt»p
at quarter of my time, for 

■>ae year, with the above named Church. 
Though few in newber, the church ban
come np eohly (.► the help of the Lord,

Gan*am St., ftt. J rope, principally, that Chriottiwlty
through easy 
Moot ef
strength, end waa 
lag been transplanted to the new World, 
to go to toe Kami—to Asia aad Africa. 
Had aot God Wonderfully opened the 
way agaia by placing oadvr the boned-

eountry, tho ««,990,900 off India? 
As Abe way madeeo manifestly dear, wa. 
It sot made equally elaar tbs' k waa

of our King Г Tbeaddroaa
nUNt ««ElZI

tiro lo It; bat ae I listened to tho sposoh, 
I thought, as often before, "Oh that all 
who love good and choice 
hear thief- What aslty t 

efteaer spea

—At a meeting
dataed a BaptisthoM Fob. 8. iho rooignatiro ef Bar. bed stood 

had grown In 
ready, after hor- «ІУwoo accepted. Many will regret the 

déporta» of Bor. Mr. Cram (rod 84. si is in progress. Nearly 1,806 erovereiwe 
by some, are reported. All 

oh arches, so that bis labors may 
not bo bet to throe prorineer.

Manned Station.—The pester bap 
at the close of the efter- 

rorviee, throe of thee joined the 
Hampton Village eharoh and os# the 
oburoh at the station. The ■ setiagef. Tee 
•requite laterwting and the hopes ef tho] meetii 
lal'bfnl Strengthened.

Baptu eharoh is to ha ad dress id to

lb* І»ad oar mr-'-'igs «•<*• boon well attend-

Si John Business ОоІІеге.
BBTABLIBHHD IM7. °

John. Gan he not beed. Лощ, иш» etiwe ч young 
feseed faith In Chris* end was baptised. 
lAttoly, apeolal meetiuge were held ia 
-vhtehwe
laps by Bar. C. B. Ma*tell, ef Onslow, 
lost Lord's tiay, 1 baptis»! four be-

pro-
!orle

Mr. Joseph Ooah began his tenth tee.
In' rromoat Templar, Boston, 

ro Monday of this week The course is 
to consist ofOight lectures en "Revelation 
'aodJaapiroMoB."

easistod for П few even-
4

POWDER ЕЕЖПЖО, ажгтммжпс. 
гкммах$шг, B USINES» 

eOBBBBFON DÉCNCE,rthU iieople who gathered in the snashtae oo 
iho beak* of the rtffhr to wil 
>rdioan*. Others hero

our doty to go up apd
Jam *, the the

Absolutely Fare.found tiro L IIe in

« enJ
mo

n, горі— ef Which<rt
the Untfcd Suiea Students rai» enter st any 
ttiee. Ctroulan sent to any mMisss.

Kerr*» Book-keeping mailed 1-і any nditreen

•«ЇЙУЯй,.

rats powder never vertes, A au
sysvütiattpsK-,
tnarertSEir.-
RmeSoo., Y^°T

here been rout to the' Frwident of the
Iroiah Wallace >s expected to preeoh at
Rlvw Jul.imoit Lerd*e day.

United fitatee, aad to the Boa. John A. 
Karoo». Minister of tho United States st
Bertl a;

thiags could 
that our Prroi-Co, N. 8., who baa basa roappetokd

church clerk in plaoe of Eooe Baker. I
<

и

Q

A
 ......

...
..



ffilîf

E^BftyA&Y 11AJfT&iyy-MiVA'Qtt.• ;MB
4 hi*- | *J#**p4Hg fnther WM* on hie feel «Itnont 

І ЧЩ *oon a* the word* were out of her

j «Of courte not,” he began ; “you’ll 

' h.- right in * few 'day's and—v’ But 

j ** tjv nean-d th> ted, arid MW hi*
; iMKhutT^ ixhy f*w dial if wily, he 
t Ht» red, pMiAt}[Te and dmin*elj Into * 

if h«- hud г»ч**іуні ft Seddtdf,

Іtt
•wen more then eo boor, bnl it seem 
ed age# ere the low roioeof Mr*. W-sr- 
ren broke the eilenoe.

“ Our Maggie i* gone,” *he aaM, 
1-І.ling wlm-wl immediately, '* M'*# 
Front, your hard lark is over. Thank 
you.”

8h* lifted the f/ir, «till forth froth 
my arm-, *nd I ataggered t/i the win 
<jow. A bright auip of gold bolder- 
«я I ihn r uovrn hutiiw ç the morn rag, 
tor wtlioh that dead girl had' •<■ 
longed, wan lirnaklng. 
good re !*">• for ho|N*4h

A SUKB THING-.
м=,*35ЙЙ5йНЄЯ552аЕ‘
(імамcura» Pekinese #»d n»u> rwjryuUMUl wk»c Iggno ВД*

І ЛЦіа. (mal-teily idert, an I 
/ » •. . -о my rerV 8-е «A*t a idtog-
-w. a miiloe Uwb'i y.m FW** ' n 

ЛіУРЬг wag, I beard ibh» Ц#*і *•« ' v* » « h'HiMs I AU'nly ttmjÊfl, *l>"- 

I ' 4»>f ag«'. rail' * „Луї

> ....‘в’ $
І *€Tv *"

‘V '‘•-ll. *' ; t,'4^a ft

•tMÈfefào»*.'

-he toUtcr. .rf the Baldness tinted and Age Rejuvenated.* Fleer

J H (»«• •»« faith а(Л4»%га*е am* -"F#1

«I « Walk wi enrlyeaWi Г11 і
І Яв« Un —~ I wee* •

*»•' "
It ore lloWNgh *• •»•»«• 4' 11"

! ЇҐ TMvkkNirt, 1И8ит*міоісті,

Вішав
rîii

Whl-beW WW
І» •• «ta ROI№f if. . -i. lhal ru»-—t №

et*4her heed wkb «tiw oowtti o< eüky

Й&^іг'ітЖйЕНй
liai к Vioou, мкі омі імп le m tt <*awd

*. I -I téré hl-iW. serti tt-:
Vic*o*,ihmi iottlM1.1,- M-ggie fi же-t twrerea on Mn and 

re|ie->tei| Jiei qil- elio'l.
* No, elnM/‘ he ivtilie'l, «taking a 

H-nulrin «ff-ЦІ tor oomfiiwnre 
і ■ ' e i,.. afr ii*f ; y«*«i know yo«r

.................I lather wuiil її l dreeive you.”

li «a- t-rr(b'e V> hear the mi#

«і Hх;с:,т vino*,і time Sautesaewhhft lattral w
wgwa iNiii

Мав. ArdbiiJVtT.*rmiit, offl«^tfn. 
V. ft. buil І-чи.па. warty be HU ИИІ

■■ІДІМ Vioor

tndtm In
Was then

„. ..тч
■ 4li“« ffl> *«dt T ■ * I

of ttkfbfn.

нйуЦ
ПГгжаЧИідікА^ооп dw u am'net Ще. 
rtw cue hi On, aed iww the. tody Mall bu
a Une twaduf hnlr4Utt»** свПпІуіо lu ,

jm»%vs4/'65$s.S?.,'*dtt
tw*s m l-ah-iftiarr IB Me family. By 
u.e time be ww ш y cue oW fa had 
•carroty any ti#Jr left.. ()iw Wllo ef 
AV*n*A. JIai* VifWnt ■iartr-l * weft, 
downv prt.wia all e*iW htewwtpi, tod In n
Я,да|ЙЯГ'^ «“

Medicinal Virtue».
> meiMetmd peWenu «witUrat,

Balt minim. BrttW HrtM, rTrtamwom. 
immlniir. Jlumure of vartow ki»Ua, aau
..ilior-lietwi * of lUo scalp liable lo cao«> 
b#r.hw-oi. It і* ти* n <hr, ruaftne no

?m*ZlT at her eye* 
ha-1 op-ueti upon « iporning «I more 
r ml a ring glory 
light ""d kMowleilge ’iind lohe hi
(•hr.el Г'

1 grew *i«)k iiimd the whirling 

anowriwmue* oi the i>rve*Mgniiou.
•• Take ihie, M *• Kt.iai, you are

faon,” »‘iid> q-iiet v ..(o*.
I .Irjinc^Ui.- Witter, and then looked 

a. (he, gi«er in atii4*omeiit. Mr» 
Warreu w «h pale, **d, but quite 
uoileul-Vi, ami gun 11- H« eter. ll 
il.ere Were tear* in her hean t^ey 

did nut momlen her eye#. A poign- 
•ul pity a.uoye me. VVbat au-гіпи, 1 

IhoUgtii, mu-1 that woman have oome 
Umiugh to have aiiamed to calm

й»аліг'г*«м
Ж ai. D.H. 1‘lnrt. «rie; IWiAIgmw,sternsдайішй

Vbradie waabelli.*

I g I.M < '•«! •
«periling of edctle**w. if. Why sbeeld "AW *

wk1 fBalmwi -j

EC.)I Ik . r ».«_ I.lllmteie in і 'iWh'tiMtV ' f-,r її- і • і • g,M.I*.| ні m **ww«r hi* living *1 «ugh- 
r.jtif * • ,,r ariib a he. It wa* it>p in love,J

Mal» ...........à-mu « У rt • i knew, lav и we* wo le** awful to
Щ.Г* VÜI. 46

lackof brain f«v«r. AVhR'a Ha f* V Imia 
IwouKht qui n new growth in 
.unlit «peed 11 y I,-raw long and

геМ—н. -і 

in- it. i'ppetalri

Brice» turn:hear. l,nlli-d In a tu.iitieiiury* мч-uritv 
I * I »»v lu* • «і- її raging W'ii'1*, M igg»- 

.'«u1 j >.|o*e.| her eye*. It'll *.inie inward

Um g. ». її
I to* a If В I *.«'•» * na.lTL* *' U

bnm* *
a few week#, 
thick. HAY!»«1, •• "• will I* If III Will 

•■'•w lo pertiif.il ii.«t a I i»-4i і* a I ; ii.Hib ... ,.r иічиїї а, wonM not *ei A Toilet Luxury.
Where the hair b brittle. Btill

TsSirtsagsgKSwês
phi»»y. and etlmubfea tt to a rt.-h end 
luxurtooa growth : It aho keen» tbo ► .

ilmntniir. and afibrde a pert. ' • 
rauen Hi-aiii't the hair falling ou:

fcfô-raSS&i-
іи'іТишс. XVuli-ml U tac,toilet ситої 
іовціісіє. 1 1

T.wllee Who hare enee made trie І «,Г
Атка м ll au: Viuow never A<-r ui- 
eny other|ml^.lru»lag,wlmm> o«'»'» 
voluntarily offer FU»:h tiwilmontab їм il» 
foWowtmr, from Mi** »atr fdra, fr-—d 
•uti. (Attn wb|g

. wgaBwerittSK.1
ay featrw erow hifutluil». м-иГ.іі 

0Г now iKweelni l»lr forty iw.. In-1». I I
И tMck a* ..ay „і* eootir wteb It "

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

va і'ееімиї» " «w*e і*. her re*t' Kre long *h« -i|^n‘rd і hem
Mgtill.WU І А |ір"'4Іеі| til me,

“ Дні 1 g.-nqi u> «їй* f" #he H*id,

•4Mb, tf no hat'do PAINTS AND
r I|a* f,»r it tea иМуеПі'Ш, f-*r “ I FA
Spirii I• F)• і h .-ar Intfr-iilii. * , ' «nil

•»'**«« !» (J e, . I.lg \. цг-'й I- . 1 Mil, » U1
|.»r но 1 he alo•Г<и»иі mg* ni omr 
•ач |..rn*Mi.«*.
. *• M cggie i*'n n'lv Nailer,м і* 1*1*1. 

e.1 Mr Wallet. ;—•* rl-.l/l 
■|.e-l* Іч-lirr, Ml-- Frw.l

I liwihwl il-.Wii Ml III- * tho< I

alt win ho well

a ran aUMk
free

well \M 0u*>11 ■ *erne*l Iv,
It w і- imp naii‘Це t«« fare the

aweii....... І «ОЧІ in thi.ee eyek, and
«iiAiver h with % faieelioml j it wp« 
al’imel <«« h ird lo ni*rl Uiw falli-r’* 
wierii, ag-.i.'Sed fwee, and tell lh-

wkirtne matter, and vmwâ» МЖ r 
tluu vrlnddBer gray hair «Imply I: 
Ing hw-lt tho vigor of youth lo t 
П.НІ rotor Khwh of the kalr.

Th<r wife of Г>«. V. B. L 
/.-•dow. Ар.» had very Jw 
Si.ru on her Ьіжі. Aran's If* 
ruml them.

z.
Щ, om«i M Wsv*ly eo with -•«

•uuh *a tiff»I Ami what a hiatory of 
I -ng H. lf- ilijivgai іон au I palieut 

♦W. j wh-ii.- truth. V dill*, it serntad to doing of *• і ho duty which lie* near 
m... I gr.ip-d ah Pit for word* th u | Ml" "** dwo<#r»*ble m lira faet that, 

її hpl Wn, marke t .hé '.h iri. fai.,! ,| |f, MQ,| th* one, •f'ir'Miity oluiing the i-y«?a and lay
j iHwelhtng, aed *M»uld not «ay fliâi 1 [ waliout tiuriing the other. Finally, ng "'night the limb* of her dead 

l -. efii. l any sign o( ііі іі. гші мі . ; " e. hiiughtor# her firm ogre had" Imeu lor |
•• O-ilv «4.ИІ, *4^gie, know- 1 "іг'пце/—overwhelmed by Ch*- >

wlii-llivr V 'll Will die or Hyp. You woeful «. !!•• W Itéré in *be Stood #" ' 
are in 11* Іі and* dear ; hut.they are 

envh wi*», and Miroug, j)»d loving 
hands; y<>u may trim yoarwelf to 
• hem without feir. If you do truat 
them, you are juat aa aafe in your 
death lied a* ever you Wert- in ybur

Her lip quivered. Then *he aaid 
faimly, h ilting over the nnfamili ir 
word#, “ I wish I knew how^ to ask 
fli'a lo give me the—victory-over

1 looked at her father. He had
turned bis faoo «way. Evidently ho —Eva nothing a flock of noiay, 
left the matter in my hand*. chattering black-bird»,aa^d,“ Mamma

“ Don’t you know how to pray ?” * gue#* they,re having a sewing 
I asked. 'oiety I”

“ N"t much. Mother taught me, —If you are angrv at a man, count 
Now I lay .me.' ” ЙІ*У before speaking ; if be i* a great

Only that ! A lightning intuition 'Iuu* bigger than you are, count four 
showed me that the sceptical father hundred and sixty, 
had forbidden, or laughed at, ' nil —“Don’t I w.tah I waa a Senator, 
religion* inn*ruction ; and that the *4»!’ “Why,Johnnie ?" “Because,
meek, gentle mother had not dared when Senator* w.iht n reoeae all they
to wiihatnnd hi* authority have to do ta to vote it.”

“ That will do very well, dear,” I j—"И he re/utn a tv pay it, J will,”
dill. r<ut еріIil, I finis.ied the '«*«.;'•»*» viumed wiib a bewild- red look I replied ; - to Црd*a children death i# »*id a by-»tandor in: a saloon.. The
U-не»—“ I think not. it !*«*•. 1 і thal.did not b«o<»me inUiligent until only a «rimber darkened for a .puet f$r*t man n.fu»e<i lo pay, an did the I ' —;----- ; _
dwnild jtok «rtir Sà> ;ôur l" give me the «-bjingi. was « IT vied ; then *he j *|Hep Лак Him m keep your нині speaker, as he hid » dd he wm(|d. Office Odd Fellow* Bailding.Uiiionflt. CO

U., X rv „ver^eetb I.ittrmur. I. - I,u'L it morning yet Г f„r Chrinl** eake.” —At the Art Gn’/.-ry:—Mr*. Nc.y- ИТ. M. ».t g— r- l
' ;.eii і’» word iM*m me, - *' Ni.« yet I an** є red ; -and she Rlu-elosed her eyes, and I think g’dd.—“Thi*, Дині JCunice, iy a IjtieahSt 1 n'rrnr" *n<1 f'swwhei't

-h >• lui.ud a èhilritfth. prayer, but I vld muetcr.” Лиці Eunice.—‘«\V e||t 1 ^M»ry ac'.-. oty АМії^Я^ГисЬдпщя»* pm "/(j\ \\|r Шч)

'Го геаїлге the cireul i*ion lo my1 do n * know, fi r I bowed my own I shouldn’t care ifIt Wtts: It’s jaat ч» Mm.ey rre*iveii *n .tep-wii *• sve pe# eem ?5 .*'.>»», * 1
torpid Unit»*, I began pacing slowly j bend uii her pillow, heart-heavy with good а* ното ol the new <1hes." ÿB^eerïv.1**1 I,,l‘r* 'l Iми'1 or >*тір»>ш..іі».і ■' - •»*>*♦.

ЛІ ’ц'а tb*f і" «> through the цитр-, »o a.etimea break- l'oignant pain and pity, and prayed. —A minister, who at the meeting* vuv?"1?™. " '
■ 1 mg thealeepei м ІЬ*Лмм with Um- wlently for thy poor, bedpkas, un- 1|J|'d ■ ong prayers ‘"u.îî^/,J*ï'îôup t vS J5j

1 ; skirt of my drrsa a* l p**wd him, imivl,: - oil, drifting riffrightédly out rxho^lalion#, nskod one,«■« cuing why 'P#v __
' •«- ’ ; ' I- : , through, but wiiheiit vHbl* effect. Flainiy, i iiÿo o. unknown future, and grop. ooly one df the ten leper* expremad snik!iiivnn-:...u?,îl.»*оііму*ьгЇ.<>ьагі’Іу/шгїу ' 1

; 4 mg fhe deatі. d the lii« senses were f:i«t locked agalnVt ing about for aome bad uirto which hi* gratitude1 Л roeml.or innooaatly InVtiî^^^iî.'TsHÎÎwS 1 1
о» ej i.ut-frsr . !i* ii - h if Uiej every thing mil immedialuly aüfcwtie^ to* dim ■ prayed with groau-r in responded that jierl.ape It w«a b«*cnnee lou,u,,*,*,r ë***r,‘и'иЇ(?Зла'ТииіО

-1 •’ і . — - the st ite .f In- diughjier, to her/Crn*ity and Nrvour than avffrt prayed j *!*• Amt on* who epofcn lookup all я#«тгілпг-Тг**»«іг*г
voice only woe he ever awake j^èi for mjself, I think, though f пЛї«|.j «Ьр lime Î 

t n Ap.,n*i. • S-і whit treaaurVW | ; . -nough, Tlcavcn know*! au.l Thu late Btahop Jacobson, Che*-
K b* ■ urpn-• d. b"ran .lore lit* uncouth lrame held, I ln-gaii Uie prayer waa not lost ; if it availed : 1er, Eng., wits never to be naught

, lh»' the answer to tin* came to feat a little There kindly toward nothing lor ber, it, at ia*t, c.ilin«»d.| napping in a oonWraaiioo • In oom-
*.,• r voice th iv mine, її you him. and "strengthened me ; without РепУ» once, aftef dinner, the olergy-

b:r.v termed any èomet conception Vp and dourn I purid elowlyratop-1 it ilv loftg strain of th.it j man ju»t appointed to a leading pah 
•4 tiw. imprmwiunable and *u»py it.u* : t-iag at every turnio obaerve kiaggie «le:itli «icna would have been, iuore pit was uudei diaeuiiaiou. The bishop 
chars r ol lie father,» and of hie ; nirfowly, and noticing with real than I • >uld bear , said nothing, but liatened »tt*ntirely
tireleea Wat. hjulaivw ov«*rthi* favorite | sorrow—«о quickly is huniAii aym When ( leokad up Mr*. Warren bi th<* vivloua expression* of opinion,

child «yh» seemed to have eonct-n-1 pithy traustigured into the likeness stood near, perfectly calm, patient, like or dislike, until a lady appealed di- 
traled «4.0t. herteif ivU the teudamea* - f affeetion !—that her pulse grew nod te-igned as seemed her on vary- reutly to him with, “ And what doyou 
«f hi« iMtur* I hai *#Vn ti* eyes .ver fainter, and her cheek more ing habit. "I expected tbi*," she think my lord, oL'the hew vicar I 
•річі ним after aim began to talk and : waa. I increased the prescribed »aid, quietly, taking my plaoo at .the thiuk," replied Dr. Jacobeon, “ thgt 
i v li«t eretwi»* had boon atteiv d in quanlity ol »timulu*, by way of dis- Ь.чІ^Іс, and soothing Maggie’s long he is a middle-aged man.”
«Am fail«ммекиммм that he was li^ j paling every inch of ground with tho dïrk hair, with ineffable tenderness. —--------------- -

t»«ueg.' Now be uailod «wit, m » I Dread КоапьавЬог, answering, mean The girl opened her суеж, and once ^»W«ér ro«nei
w«dee wherein the iff »rt V» render it whilf,fo roftr peat.HÎ .j ieation,“Isn’t muic repeated' her wailing queHtion, nucгнріп

it * mpai jtapFBingF* with я auotiiing “ Isn’t it morning?* uiwaoi пнишпіин. in
••Nknfafÿ», U «U1 І, Літо*," *«•—.red tb« «О.К.Г,

moEWBg aoyn. “ I’m so tired,” she moaned again, «vuvoncmi «и*е» or dusky.
pt la»t Id tb# chill hour preceding The father and mother lifted her, Т^і Лоіт », кгугіоиіиШи.а.Хог.на,u*a.

the і awn, there cune upon her face biit #he looked diesatiefled and half м«»««м «iwi'uw» euna мп.аіая 
».u»*.«sb* looF whirl, .how. impuinp with th.i. eflort. t« г.Ііо». «МЛІІХїЙІ» 
th.-,th. •• мпм, km*, oi ihi. t.b.r- h„. ., NoiK,dy heid, m* -ük. ,h, !U.““**• — —1 
П.ОІ."*. UbeNWelwl, ,od -ho did,” ,he «sii, indicting me wi( h her «ЖТИЗЇТвЗЙв^И» ’ M 
.mpn-.nvd ...ir» to hewing «g.in.1 |„,r , Je,. ЕГ-.Е. “
tho ...комі bec. 1 wool to Iho I dorw.rd. “ Wotid yoo KÏÎÏÏjSEjEïïaS?1 Т81Й

hk, m. lo hold yen ,g,i* T I ,,k.d. ,Ÿ" H» —» t'ISïUî, "»—•«»"«
Her eyes Wightened. I MBunicd the -»■ Ц**вШ!жд. u. м. w.

old position, and received hur in my

ll.i"k

PatroÉ*т сіні will junilfy ti .
ai і-a». «• tt Tiw MNI of Jamm N.‘ ГаЯ 

«іni*. wse pu ml off
by Апск'а Hair Vuhul „П .«I'd Ills' it ** t* її**» fl'l-l.,,'l і PRICI

«

.U* le<><-> iM’M «llv I1krbk*t 1U*vd. Minna 
wa* m ml by A YU a*» H
Intobrablp Itching of lb* brali*.

і Uw- Ілттг »Mam
Гмі>

Sunday ScMr W ЧГГ1.П saw iuy bvert.4 1 4k. *•#•!
, inode «u irriated g**niri.. u Yi*a *«*«•
* "tie hse l«*ss fever,” he urged.

lii.o етіїїічі weak* r.
“ Will you hand me that glue* of 

! biaudy-and-waler ?" 1 ••*kei|. by
1 wiy ol creating a diversion, and with

* sudden perception that ». spoonful
• »f the stimulant would not be ami»#.

МШ’АПКП BT
Or. J. e. 4TER Л CO., {Analytical Chemist. 1 LOWELL, Г 

Sold by »B nruorUu.

S 1 I I 1,0 I :
]tranquil f leaned mv head against 

rhe aindow-frame, and nfy thought* 

went wandering off, 'o*t and bewild
ered amid ihu

WlTIHiUT AM»» >riH N
* РЧга», mont

і did also saw tl.ai

THE -BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell

in t alert*-*—not of 
death, not., of revelation, but of life 
—of this Strang* eurthly being ol 
ours. Oh, Lifo, Life І let ue drink 
reverently of the rich, strung, sweet, 
bitter cup ! So shall we learn, Thou 
Croa—Lifted and Thorn Crowned, to 
thank Thee for the kingly gift.

To be continued.

(Illustrated,)*
CN 4PTKR lV.-<?nniinued

Organ !
,A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

< le ned *««r eyci » і' 
U*sim surprise. “ Why, ai*'1 
efrwid i » die ?' *he sski d, si

Ilf ” Illustrated,) «
or more Sets, a

ii|.!y, »
*• S і, I lh nk not,” I.began, but

Нон» «u-iuly illierponeij.
“ If yon ir.- n-rt you ought !«► I)jp,"

•аьі •»*• * No one ha# the right not
l4i.be afrâiîl of dying who

• lent i". •! ' m I •i ff. r all (» -I - will in

Then the father went back tv hi# 
buff-ilo »km, and soon after Maggie 
fell asleep in ray arm*

Anntlu-r hour era* le I on, 
aud^ leaden fooled, indeed, for ray 
posilt-m became ab*olul«ly painful 
after a time ; but my charge slept 
quietly, and I would not disturb her 
by moving, Thu* Mr, Herman found

/ЛХТІІ De-Ian* *r* ell VKW, end we employ ofitv the best skilled la^or. Before buying as 
V / Or**n, M*if f»r Ow ratal**уме and yet ow I'rtaes.
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f*i«iu.| for fearlessBe*# of death.
• Perfect Ion** only ‘caetelh out fear,*
Hi<i be who longs for death for any | n,t’ 1,,UK P*"1 midniglit, with beuumb- 

tlian ihi* love of ied muacleeeod » eootortwd face.
' “ Thia won’t dp,” he aaid, decided-

§P$
&a>ranam

sf jOHN BUILDING SOCIETY,іи**а »i r.u.ger
Christ and his desire to l»e lifted
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Xncorpoxatsd. 1S61. gS

“ You can’t aland that manyiaiu * !.. avenir pi гає» in Him,* hi* *У- 
great n aao.i.for «h.ime and nonfusioii mutes longer, and she may a* well
ol fsee lf b~ i* not afrafcl <>f dyftig.'’* -b* d “P ûuw M l Vor' , il ,ifl 
■ I he.1taud 1». #ln*d and eon<oand *'« r wlglo you crawl out.” 
ed Nut Maggie s i” looked and ! He put hi* strong urn»# under her 

S i. in a far I with t woman’* guntli'm **. Her 4arkJ
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-Kof.srnas dlnl-i, you aaa net 
goittgt* .faw—«h#». '*ph-i'y efVirtttB

>-u )-•' \ «Лі lire ... і,- ,
grey haired woman, and bury jrour old
father long before you go. Why, I can 

yoe are getting bettor already You 
•eel better, dun t утаї V'—the fget 

at tho bedside,

an, met mo tin
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un’tofcll Orsld ,4' VeeUhg M. 11A «МЙ.Є-іамГ I* «jtoritl. 
Ao4 hirllMi, » Mllond ér.'uy !" f Ш«жіі)ДЖьег.''

— #“*»«• wi1"» "V~F a^gi. aRFiEffeo. ù hi,|
ügAinsi ray wrapper, with a cbtld-liko wMMr thraMR mi d* words. і

iuuyfau,.,. «n „о, іЖіІХаР» :
—• »* » w m s-•*«'»"•« - m

JÆtWi;
r«t graUtodc - Thnnk yoe,” M Ь n0| endowed with «оте finer sees, 
Іие, “ I will Borer forget jrnnr JPH>d*jifljfin the body, which Vornas to 'it#
W. «от, МІМ '

, . TMW
ж.$маотз-и влов. ±t

HELPSK"
* royal, «alnalnn i 
wilt put you m і 
manor Ir. u few <t*
iWwelbte ut en y im*
Y.iii . iin ii\*- ,u tu,і
only,»r all thrum 
■«••a. RtnuMUy suce. 
I'UrMSt every І-ГСІ 
work may te-i tlie 
yawUed offer; T» 
•led w<- «
wriUng її- ГНИ j 
sentira»- luuneiu 

*»" Ms» tat cm 
rati.-,son » Co., for

*\ it f«d*ttM».eier,” ebe a*id. faiofay. 
Her mother tt»t doshn fWide h«l>, 
with her Bugera on her ptrfuv. Ttii 
father walked the гют,,рг bung vnq 
tiie bed’», foot with a f«o# of mute

f cannot tell how long I sat there; 

watching the a(ow, imperceptible 
lapec of ihg stream of life into the 

mom. nu. That ocean ol eternity-;*i toon Id not have

«йЩ'ЯіуЯУ'уие SM
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JOHNSON*ANODYNE 
wLINIMENTT
EOR. nSTTB-RISTAXi ATSTP . ЕХТЕНУГАЬ TTSB-

H has îo*t mflHrm*. ‘‘ТЬй wonirv ** Hurrah f»f grmvt(»■!*• eto-t-r.it | 
t ht» buvaj and-nC iti«i wry minait- | 
tgniiutpa walk'll otu.i.f the hoaau.

•* Pretty wll il ім«,м мчіїї he giv
ing «-seh little head « |inI w he Came | 
to if. "Pretty—Well-—dower'

And now the IS..)я 
dig out «nother r<>ck ; bat grnii'tp • 
think- maybe silver dime* wont grow 
under the next oye.—YuultifA Com
panion '.

A
Irmprraarr.

m the biggest grave f..r p..|iet f eve- 
dng on earth." tJ'ider irtroitgly pre- 
.lomimmt Рг<ЦенІц»і іи|ч Цеє*, her 
ohildren have been eiteneiv^v uH*a-

i. tw^iw *. «w .Uf*. ««"і -A ‘-1 * *•
.gainst Prohfhhton, to wh: “ProMM ^now lbk »*p- *ad hн,♦• lhe,r h<1- 
liun increaeea crime ami panpuriem 
|n Maine." I wfn fliuoh eatonished 
to find so-valled овеіаі figures given 
to ttipporii this absurd aiwleroeut- In 
thk letter let me notion one of thee*

I
BY 110*. J,> flltee, R. W. «. T.

SHIanxious to

lillty to our commee-iwhonl system. 
The Korman Calholio ohui ch, l.rgely 
ail**) by immigrant.a, has relatively 
gained upon the population, it haa, 
neveribeleaui not £*НнИ upon Pro. 
teeuntism. The Kyungrlkwl Pr«>tu* 
Unit churches, with only Am .11 acoes- 
gioue from hbroad, har« far outstrip»- 
ped her,. The increase of single оіам- 
•v of Protestant i-hurches has far ex
ceeded-the whole increase of Rotpan- 

Christian Secretary.

PARSONS’ . JMg&SXE. PILLSPORTRAITS
— ШІШЩЕНЕЮЩ

10 stops! Wamilef Sil Yав1 ! OHtottgw cholera..^isrs-jasstv3:&z&‘~

Chapel Organwudemeiite, the crime ia Maine. A
table of figures giving the d?Hne« 
committed in 1851 and 188b m Maine, 
showing a great increase in crime, Is 
going the round*- of the. Oa wad yin 
press. I have taken the trouble to 
look up the official! Record 
the fraud to be in gluing ig 1861 tbu 
number of оощіиі^ееііія to States 

prison, and in 1870 the number of' 
prisoners confined in StgAes prison. 

Even then the figures were got her- 
reel. One class of: crime will do to 
expose the whole table. Ia 1851 
number of murders ia given as 4; in 
1880 as 21.- The 21 murderer* r. 
ported in 1880 were on fined hi 
States prison. They oommiiteti 
і heir crimes gâ follows: 1867, 1 ; 
1861, 1 ; 1808, 1; 1867, 1 1 1369, I ; 
1870, 1 і 1872, 2; 1874,2; 1875,1 ; 
1870, 3 ; 1876, 2 ; 1880, 5. The same, 
її шиї is used in the other grades of 
crime, making the table a vioiwue 
f»lm IiihmI. The real regatta of Pro 
hihiihm in Maine is beat shown by 
Гімні .«ring the criminal statistics of 
been** Sûtes. In 1879 the number

India ink.
Water Oatarm,1

ОЙ, «Фе.,
tapled true «ay kind ot Шли ltoture by c, and find

ЕС.МАВТШ&СО.. The Vanderbilt etsoldngs

The Philadelphia Тітен thus der- 
eribf* whe*eold Commodore V.mdt-r 
bill found the foundation for his

We have In our «tors a

ІТє-wr Chapel Orgmn.
madv hy W. Hell A Ov.nf Ouelnh, Qnkulo, 

Ui* well-known Oigau lÿUldess.

We will sell at a .Hnt^jain and on

Any Chur-h or tUbba-h s, honl wanting so 
utlramxul will do w.-IJ to .-urrwpond with *

WBHKB A POWBR8,
И dermal* Hi., m. Jeks. M. K

-ХсЗР',46 KING STRBBT.
rrtess furnishihI on applli-allon.. 1 I

: I1 I; 1,HAYING TOOLS !
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE,

great tort it 
Vender!) ill eras employed, anc for 

quite a time ran the boat frpm New 
York through the Narrows and up 
the Raritan river wiMout great mol-

№FAINTS AND OILS,
Ol.ARM AND PUTTY,

UA*rKNTkR8' TbOLM
І

ï~WÎ-S-m Ггі]TABLE AND POCKRT CUIMBt. *•»* <:es talion. In those days New Bruns
wick was quite an impo tant landing 
pl"0e along the way. Very early 
Mrs. Vanderbilt thought an eating 
station,'>r hotel at this point would 

ah* established herself ifr

.A'ürWÜSKtirtti,' aMost Popular IZ. Я. K VEMETT.
Ktederlfito», July II, IW. V® FI ев|§рШ‘ I

Щг* ■ ^ \ A I
Rheumatlem — Liver,Stomach set* Kidr- )*!> •«'

Blood —Skin Diseases— Ретеїо OomJcirite " i* 
rslaia-riClarrh-La’in Btck—and Msr ot .

lUvIne ohr.lfiSg th* -f *o r -t **T1 the Qsrmr.n 
Bleotro-Qalvenlo Bo t m iwerlia fe-mth« • «..
Pruf. Vonml У.и;і-ііГінм of b.MrfLA.ne adruo. iw.., xrhiH- •<
Мйїж ІМбЮлЖСі^егйїІУІ:
«reiiauisl w* will, for Ui* si-xtims-ir German
Electro-Celvanlo-Belt for ONK DOLLAR, іо-»«і ВЩ -'ll-.»
•d you wM eattmtsndssMl п«ІІіея*ікаМеамі>-чі»і>гаІ«еЄ* I «1ЕЗЕЕЮІВЕЕ-В ||;E if
Uw tSvsBtlou of ttagrest GsnMI SlSC ir.«suhj*mr. / іг». її ru*l, яті I "2 --r^ aj

a:sar;:;5»,srsi s%
The Investor tua» la Ms so—«4m i* m% from Prince BIS- І Я E*?.; U | marok snd ilisil swesimsof ifcn Royal Fumlfy. a I f *c;R <. ч 
dnartcr of аншік* <4 them W41S w. d .1. id,.liemun hmpfr, hu І I X 'WSZjC 

-Bolts, unlike niBiure-,. -t Dierwlr spplwriw. *re I , /

-■гшй|||*1

Patronize Home Industry.
PRICES REDUCED.

pay. Hp
business as proprie tress of sn eating 
vetabliehment, while her husband ran 
the steamboat. For a quarter ap'u-ce 
she furnished a good mesl^ aod did a 
big business. Her place was called 
BeïTcto* Rati, and the Ihtle yellow 
balMhig bearing 
•utaedieg Pear the banka of the Canal, 
just befcw New Brnnswiok. One day 
Гопрйім cam* to bar and grumbled 
about havibg to work for other peo
ple, and said he ought to have a 
steamboat of hie own. She asked biro 
how much it would ooet. He told 
htg.lWtfteupon <he s ent to her ofoeet 
Wd dMk out'ffom thetf hfolnjr-ptece

SEWlNti MACHINES
lyOtomr than ihm АтагИнт ВмрШі 

rublicatum Sbtttolf. LIGHT RUNNINGII
of .icraons ia the States prisons of 
M «l^e, New tlumpshire, Alabama, 
Connecticut, MaesaoliaseUf, N*w 
Y-irk and California, was us folle wa:

IBSunday School Papon at Un pat 
ant lew than UnlUd State* 

Publication».
ma (IAIABUI ІЮШІЦ

a peg*», monthly la elutwuf SorwuiwSci* to Hone.that name is НІЙ

riTlH
♦

’
M*lne Prohibition).....I to every 8,-40 Іп^Ь’е

•' * m**'
frotlblїклдатге ■ !llluitrslod,)* р 

or more ISota.

illuettaSH.) «рнгм. 
or more Scte. * year.

tVnnw-libel (Velr local 
opllon)............ .................1

Ma-a.-huvetu (pair to
btw Vorkffeor local op I '

I
z ^ .w,.—w«. u,u

ohildren weretlat to be m«n .» to

Ê»Ш*. È3 : Ж-ü

SpaMpM aiuu of
Rapidly taking the place ОІ all | 

other Maohineh wherever j 
introduced.-

200,000 Sold Yearly.
Has more pdlfita of excellence 

than all other МвЬптея 
combined. .

LIBERAL INDUCEMEMT8 TO DEALERS

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Co.,

80 UNION 8QMRE - - NEW YORK.

•' 1Л0 -
v мЬЇ »Ihfy, Hi •<»•)*•« 

ainsi* <4»ple* I Bala- 
j. k. нотні.

ftalnl John. N.

jlS
і»

t
За ■ndi o( rvntliumm.. 

so olmmwtaBC** can 11 So any hem end! 
whetaUi* romplalnt. ПщуеееіпеЄое<І 
electric dJake are *o arrmngod Оку retain

Order AT 0
яошад-^Ог
FORBE8TACO., SoloAgonta, 

116 FI stbush Aye.,

•if 'М іч

I
toy Rtrac ca W] WHkS i Tutor.

I k 
і 6be iMceeaeful snd і owerful. It is said 

that the ôl«I^oommodore carried this 
belief yo such an «ttent that he. even 
treated the wife badly who was the 
mother ($1 "their children, and helped 
him make the first start in life hy 
furnishing meals to the paeseupers 
from PhiUdelphuPto New York who 
stopped at BelloYia Hall for a rest.

AilN- V-кнжщ

Ш
ІСДЄ

£ No person claims that the liquor 
is the àauae of all crime, but 

that the liquor traffic is the principal 
promoting cause of ertmo. That the 
pitUic (I rum-shop ia a,hot«bed where 
егнА<> is propagated, a career у where 
уіЦ is cradtod# is an axiom that needs 
no demonetratio*.—Toronto Troth.

f» , !
і «- Жм *<цм win w.

IWILLIAM CRAWFORD, THE SCIENCE OE LIFE. ONLY 81.
В» MAIL PO»T-P»IO.WALTHAM utmЗнМаи

.Vo. 3« churlottr Stretr.P^‘ • IIURW AS*. IÎS В1..Г. W. T.

ІШ'IBB*. ■ H
Harper’s Weekly.

ILLUBTRATKlA. ».
HABVK.n'M WWK.Ul i hp* •«>*, tor lw*nt>

ne.ibSS'iiSKP’wœ.'wife hiq.o. dv.i.r. ,i.h ,0 b. alone, 
ж '£X££атж XTr,z v: :,r. нн ч,.іг і™.іп.- і,и пому .п»..

тм> .e«te,er.br.nd., .,го». .«d 
dtotb. .xbjy, dunàj. і»
Ш. 4$».

Ttoydhri». hinn».,*-
„„O ■*.,,« . .nw-orth, a>n« "trojr fomlliw «ad Wwol.te home-

Carolina, as reported: “I -have 
never meddleJ with liquor ! 1 have °°7B' 
never drank i|, have hardly kept It 
In my family at a medicine ; and yet n 
It ha* meddled with me, has mad# 3го®- 

16 w my boy ji wanderiag vagabond, has 
broken my wife's heart ; yea, when I 
was asleep, thinking him at home in 
the honee, he was being made a 
drunkard in the her room* of 
Raleigh."

Is it not time for everybody to 
mm!dl«.^«<HUluîiStoiiaétti. Г
Whoa теч i et UnmWlVto U work ' 'I'vlT U, «“«i* Wj Г1
•пКпшішііт to deooy, letouk tod “W- 1 I * *'
degred. the ,0.4, «to Imotont tod * «•“ »M ‘hl-gC toM b.; «4 
tb. BDWkTJ, U It tot tbrt. th.t ^ topQthi.btod.toli. pooka* tod 
lor.r. ol troth tod ' „huoutoto. W.t«h«i H.I tod Had 1% H» N 

their faces were red too.

. о**.**.. :
“l’in going to try Vm," said grand

pa Gray, *ml his eyes twinkled. 
■Grandpa Bray’s #yes wore always 
twinklf^g-

JHe meant his three small grand-

THE A. CHRISTIE-

WOOD WORKING COjs
CtOCKS, WATCHKS..JKWKLItY, c

kk F' r *жіі- m ». to»*, THYSELF...... ■■
•' r.Y»bH.hn,r,,, LnUtr ot* д 0rwt Med'cmt Work on Manhood 

New (vVinls Rweivtod Mouth). Fxhmt-ім rtidim, >(•**,*)> nnrt ПпіН-ві
».u ,r;s.r«nrn^^rtt^te

lull U, I). L. WAHLOI Г rtwiu lutUwvrUt ii "1 Л Ixwk turcivry
"—rJ^ 1 roan, yonne, mi'H'.- яцрА,end «h)rt. Ueontnin* 

__  . t« pr.-«4liUit.no s.r .11 acmt* ми* ehrunl"N** F ISS— ■ ' 1
Й ^ 4 lo-Mittf.il Kr*h. IF tmiolln, *ittlm«H*«l tovrr»,

ЄЙГ fell gill. *»*TM»lvi4l. !.. toe * ftui r walk in
_ ЧІІгі* Я ia>«. . very «. іще—oto-i hauUHtl,ачітпг uiid tu. f.t»-
rno я жш m - . я -Щ -iniKil ihlUi any t-Mier work «OUI l»*h£«#'.iin

iry tt*r Sï 86, or lhe nnotçy will Yw refill Aril In 
___ _ _ _ / W v.tv InoUinrc Vi l«* n«lÿ 81.«0 by

b. mt“ CR F г!5аі69У !"V|l!:!wlüSTJ-^Srt’“-,.agi?S
*.»lt applicant * r vartonni М.ІІІ. ti Ao-evtAïU'V, tvth*0|br«n«

'ІІіІКїЮ.,»^ •NS'&KÆSw. Md i. —o w u,.

0.1. FEW i CP- M~». ! JZFviXXs ürsrsszxsz
ib,pan-пі, ruMtiiMi, instructor as awrgy -

1A» Uiu OM SUMil.)
WATKBLOO НТПВЗЕГГ.

MevIne-----■---------« .il ih,. HUtek. TiXll*. MaОлегу. iStoOf the laie S nu ot A. ChrUlle * 
k. are nuw prs'parwk lo carry ou the —ni-

•Імоц aUtoU-.Ko.tr BlalktoPuaeto 
SSMN. an* toit kleWe mf

BL'ILDINC MATERIALS.

p»3-

real eyesore to ще.” 
мСа«Ч we. grandpa asked the

5pgg
HAam-S PISIOCICAU. О. H. LEONARD,

Commission Merchant,

81A 3210. ИШП WHMF.
Saint John. N. B.

“ Well—yes, if ytm want to,” uid 
he j “ and I'll be mnohr obliged tosasgafi- ”

fto Mtoliton'tad TMttor.'lilto. I ÆKtl iSîa
Thu a—IM—і — № ion, Mutt., who m.tv > r.insulti-rt -чі all dl«-

ІЧЛ.Г HibEI. to. (D. minlilitof eklll towl •* portent r. Chmo
.«it-I MtololtoUiuit* divwto-» «liel have itoSrd Ikf

■MLtÎS. 'kill vf all ol-WlAyeWjrip A W ician.n 'I'ot'lnlty |!<wh lt> лі >1jJ>
ти—ііу «r’îtii.'^'T H Y S EL t
Mf 11 Itou thlâ iwito-r. r,

So directly after dinner they 
to work. It didn't kx* Uka a va 
large rock, but it wae a good d 
larger than it ІоокоЙ, really.

“Poo»!'’ ..id H.rbto, "I'll 
out In no timei" tod to gnt . etont 
.UA tod tried t« pry ap the rook. 
But the «tick broke, end Herbie got

IState or CXmerfe
* The Volume* 'vf the WSKKLY begin wlthîth* 

■flmi number ot January of each year, who* to tm-rtirtwi. |t will W nwflerw-nwl 
*ol.u. novr і. ічііря м> омптли* With 
her вежі nftcr the receipt of or*-r.

щшшщт"'и.тІЬ' s-srSEïBtoi'nt 
savffljR.iwr *» **»■**•_-
MOTiySSPIfOftie

Snwnaptr* an me* fp row thU adamrltnmen4 trUKoui (A* exprau orSer ft ЙЛВГІШ Л
Aildr*** НАКГСК a frttiit«K*8,New York

LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale.
ZoS^SK^tes^

î; Uk.il

“'VÏÏtoï
DRY GOODS.

ааимгМ№ ШТЕШАТМИ41 AM COLONIAL
KXHIBITIOWS. 

Autwerp ia Itaa. - L«a*M ia ISM.DANIEL &BOYD.

MEW GOODS.
James s. Mâ^r,

"»тйии,,ш

J. CHALONER, Druggist,
DIG BY, N. 8.

arise and witness and w»rk against 
those who thee fatten on the ruin of 
their kind.

“And the little crowbar !” said

And the shovel !” said Hyrbie.
ad hoed around it, Her- 

.. hie shovelled, and Hal pushed the

ry warm, and A

that Roman iewi haa bad every large wouldn't give it up. 
growth fa the United States and that “ Eoa* little fallow!” said grand
it is likely to grow still mpfi\ Every pa, looking oat through the vines.

: NC grew* in the Ufiite* Sûtes. But just then a groat whom j y- 
Bii :\ine have been almost wholly ii.mn«td that the work was done} 
by litimiurajtion, and its loeeee have and ‘there—there where the we! 
beon hèftvy, ітшоп'віу того than it* had lain were feu* atleer dteW: one 

{gain*. By it* ^»wti *oknowlodA*aent ap|jH»^i^^no fqf laok.l i

„Т 1.M.I Ttw Crcrernnit.nl will «etray the net ot 
frrtehl In oonveiyi** Гм ad tan Exhibit* u. 
Antwerp же«1 from Antwerp io I. wtdon, and 
•Hu of returolne thr ш to Canada m the event 
of tnrtr not hr ln«*oM. «і

Alt Exhlblui li.f Antwerp should he rverf7 
ÿ^fjjttainei tool taler Lima thoutm week In

Th*4* kxhlfrlttans it to hell*vrid. will tojroid 
rsvotatota* e^tamnliy tot tanking known
the naturel eapabUUiee, ami тап.іГа. it.r.nv 
en.i imluriUi-ii pnerrw Of Uw ta.minto«.
11йсл.,г!,!гг.даж.:ггг,/,^, 
ti-ite.rari" - -W— -

MASON A HAMLINCstketietaa ta tta »«it*d lutae
IŒSŒ
K^WT^tÆSr'tl-tBF.'ïr.KrS
UiOHXriT UtiMito*. аи tnn ee мігшії tmp.ru*

=-WMI»ga
«rrrt.ee. died »• •* Wtoto, from in# iwwt U netlri M в** « 

1-м iiwtoumetolwuich
даяя.ї.тг
mean* me- , toSAke ta^ it..

It baa been the habit of Romanist* 
to lîoaat of their large gains in thfiШшт Aoilioe ВШ! Me rçhant Tailpg,

W«el<i »mumnie to hto CubU)mere 
Ги hi to tkapbe tun t i-nedn

Splendid Lot of Sprinf Goods

noua try, saffieieal to com pen sat в for. in pu» u a *• me m. Joi n
HtiWtoihwivS* » 1

*olW by UrnxxtotA i.i.d VlerebtohU, an«f ity
their luwwa i* lee where. But 
the Crttimatp* -if the Catholic* them- 
aelve* have been very différent. Tafc

■uwaaaa «rvi.a*.

ci hiwhT* L

JURN LOWb, - 
•iDript. uf Agrii*.J CBALONKR. - DIOBY, N. 8

1-і Late of Btolnt Jniito. X. B.

rjTT T)ft»r working people, dead ІОвеї.Іе 
IlDuf j ixtiuo, ami w. will atall y,«u free, 
a royal, valuable aauipir i».\ ..r that
will put yon In the way 'ui nitoktue moan 
miHiriy Ih it few iIbvk than yuu tver thought 
.„.4,11,1,- m .-ny інші new. I'toptiaJ not required. 
You can live ai twme ond work hi *u»ru Uo* 
only, or all ihtotlmv. АП«ПнК» weiR*,<^a»l 
яці-*, кттіїу 'iirvri«*tul, гм criiU U. Mautllj 
. етані rwry Writilng. That All who want 
work tuny tri-f tltri boMinea, we make till* un- 
pamUed offer: To all whu are non well eaUa 
IIrid we will neiid a■ U> |ety tor Uie irvublri at 
writing Suit partn-ultoGB. diipettona. eto.. 
•wnt tl> „ Immaiiito vtoy atwolinrly sure for 
«Il wh-> „і*., but onon. Don't data*. Add re* 

rtland Maine

afternoon was ve
Depart main «4 Vgrti Qltiùv' 'V 

Ottawa, i *№'"inbrf і-ah. i^ variety of n

would Ond It to Uteti

to* to u
■JSST, s£

uîuù лівіле* ”<H" H*l-LerT М«и>» со.. Гип
sr EiANfiSBsB
r£leS5SS

aSsïssrœ 'штшкт wsWtUOtotiaaatovein.гЬагаеИЯМС llprilr utiwn
feytrreU^wllb lUueUWtlee.. ПШ 'Uevrlpl ■•••' and

MttON t НАМИЙ 0Ш8 Ш ИМ0 61,

№»lhe “I>*.4.M4LÎ.,,w ■ , .іііінліек/І 

«q».і №« nwi .їм.... mu—

iiaRvwmfP
ГНШ,,„ІІІ. ti.uH tv, S. «

A PRIZE..""". . Ж ь..

Ail,»! *a> . «uo.-a.4l frwm Ht«h h«vr. Tha
hrwato m*.' fortunw opm.. twh.re їй wark

■'■»’ -3.
FAÜK
■■■i — Y. W El WW BT. Vaneetotk,

a
lasfmawaiet ewcAeo.tcewebeti. t*
vota. 4S tari 14IHFI y»lUnte* îqu* *
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FEBRUARY 11ACESBENGKEft AND VISITOR.ь
it » larr. “ EVeRYTHINC °FO* TH1 CARDEN.Ws&SSgSM

to* United blatea. ЖййЗ;:
.......... 10 00

................ ИЮ0Я7
Око. O. Gates.

Г-Г^ртг- gaæsBMBe«9№ESr
PETER HENDERSON Лс CO.,

SB Ж 37 CORTLANDT STREET, MEW YORK.
ЯVVIT9V СТАЄШ.

—.ittaeevaa Bums, kibble -walk. 
Tbs a.torapt uson hi. We will «suit,

■titr »eeld have done.

ІГІ wee* that .w

№-;rs2£“s Copper Strip
FEED CUTTEREeSS^.2E

«63 40
G. t. Dat.

IlfctnSeofetorte* aw afloat stout 
Мім. I tod ley, Roms'* «.silent. The 
nmA probable <*# to that her head hie
bas{jscsesi^ tr
9t Mt.Uethrie at Erie, Pa. The «bon* 
w«* Wsrricnded and defended by frto t wo 
veeog deugbtore. Idali.awl Jenale. for 
these heure. The beleaguered -yeuug 
iprto werefinally teemed by distantoeiці. 
bom. Who bad been informed by dole- 
graphic aignala-widi light, drom tLv win 
dew wf tèetbri.'a bouse

Intercolonial Railway.
18*4. Wim* MMNÜEMENT. 1888.................g?T*ti

gar r rag ' MONDAY. December let. the 
thU Railway will ran dally

Z\N and after 
U Train, of !
(Bun<Uy* excepted) M

ТЖАІЖЖ WILL LUV1 ST. JOH*.

? FOB CUTTING STRAW, HAT AND OOBNSTALKS.
Ma WMtita « I A •rmtiuth, N. S..

February 2nd

East Point Church, per Dea. John
e#ott........................................... si;

W. M. Union,.......... ............... .. lu
Grand River. Annsndele, per John ^ ^

nAMSTIkT

North Him. Jon., 1886.
I i.lic "ilvr churches contribute a* 

rooh a* p.wnble. and than relieve the 
Hoip.t* of very 'pressing calls which are 
now# Ixr.nRsmade upon tb*it Trewurie*.

,aeet>.
p *!

Day Rxpreea,
Anew medatlon,
Еж press £or Иим)

OaTaeeday. Thursday. andMatarday . fall*
n an Car tor Montreal will be attached to the

SîSSS™^

I * ішрВ

m Otiywu on
^ нгі * C. T. 0 —The latest news from Panam, -show 

that the population to rapidly reduced by 
the ravage* of yellow fever. Eleven out 
of Vwery tie of the population to the ere 
Mill aataaal death rate. The mtidwt

Г had Praia v.
M pre*.d. «- M« W Wallace
, Of Mauri .lobs, waa new* m tiw death-of every member

fared v M thedirector-general of the 
ooinpauy. Though hto ealary i*
lie SSO.OOO. the was unable to 
proper safeguard, /or 
children and a .US of 
have all died of fever.

—Treasury ofliotsle at Washington 
that the worst of the depress i.«u to

Nichols. E*f|...............
are hetag taken ta au Veut «lie 

Setot Art in Vtoiuria county. Oelarta.
*«4*«KVT41. I*m* «ICIUau*. <lll.Fri 

day it* •». Hwi-i У McUewgall, new 
Me*her i.h t'apr Hretiw.wae lelvoduend 
by Mr Jo'-afMrlbuald and Hen. Mr. Me- 
1fff— The h »«»*e thee prorwedrd to eon 
aider the Gov (.raeraha aeaedb.-th# raply 
le wh*ek mm •»»««! h» M TaarUei rau aad 

by Mr Towusheed the eew 
І4М ГишІм-іІниІ. X.' ». The 

aaual Ur4iv aprerh* by tiie leader 
SaupjpMrtio.. Mi Hlake, the leader 
•I» gammrmmfU bu John M. Uaeald. and 
b*aar Rahard < artwnahi. f.dlowed,when 
«ta addle* a a» pawed

А Ім^МВШ

•aid^jo

hto family—wife, 
twolare engineer*

Tax in* will sjtaivr at St.John.

All Lrala* ага гац liy Baatarn Standard Time. 
Ticket* ahd tareraiation own be procured at 

«he City Agency, No. 97 Price» Wllfiaai Street
d. ропамвт-к,

Chief Supeelntnndea 
hallway Mo*. Moncton, N «.,

November «Oh, UW,

Kxpree* from gtohio,>чГ
a < тштШШШ 
bay Kxprew.

Wll

-The experts of the United States ra
cer» led the importa in value last year by 
one liuadred aed twenty mi Шов* —•« SJ .ne hmCriid knows what an

HtMUTlOML ITUN8MP on.abyss »f corruption ie in ray heart. 
When I g<> ovur all ray faults, it 
appear* almost impossible that I can 
ever preach again."-Ac*. Ло. M. Mo- 
Choqne. At the aroin-nt he wrote 
that, he waa probably the holiest 
mao on earth ; bat, aa he became 

heavenly-minded, he became

#
These machines "ctH ЕіЗІвГ an<l ГіЗІвТ ihsn any Other 

Of price, using same power, and cutting as short as this. 
The large sizes will cut farter than any other Cutter, without 
regard to price. They are easier sharpened and repaired than 
any other self-feeding Feed Gutter; will generally cut well 
from 3 to б years without grinding, таку a clean, uniform cut, 
and do not clog.

All parts of the machines are easily and cheaply replaced 
by the farmer, and the knives and copper* are made so that if 
they are ever broken or worn out, they can for a few cents 
each be duplicated and put on, at home.

The Copper dees not .Dull the Halves and is Durable.

The Kawuttoe Board of the Women's 
Керни Miououarv Ualon wlH bold its 
rrauUruuari.ll» meeting in the Mtoalon

і, ma Gsrtns'u Htreat, Wednewiay,
I HU. al S.3J o'uieek.

WINTER ARRbMOEMENT.

Two Tripn a Week.
iMUbuia have been 

I—la. • u H-r pray teg that 
.» be made in lb- WooU Art, «ж f*k

—« every Mewday, and Twer»*,, Morn
ings at • VYlwki for Ka*< port. I*i ітаь>1 a*. 
Saaioit. eoenrattng at haalport witli «waa.er 
M-hart-a Moughtun ' 1er BL Andrews, Calais

■eteratngwui leave So* ton вате day* pt 
• o'ntnek. aad Portland at • o'oloek p m.. 
tor hMtuort aad St. John.

Through ПскИ* eaa be praoured at tbto .jra potato •

laSTTÛw WmwhtMM fcU°WIUlCe Bfter °oo4a
er-rralehtraoetved Wednesday aad Sater 

dayomy.mtco-ektoh^m^
гіЙМІНЕ Seed's Point, Agent.

alaUuw '•» uraeewl tlw IB- 
geedw- i-». ■' ' Inn**- r.adwoїм*OsaarU,
|eara«. мі «to . wi.i ifo.rtii of « luldren
aad* a ye*>> ie lari...... . aad t«* Phhiou«Iv anknowl.jlged

WMBigresfea hst«»< u,a«U tv V Noblra, hue#* *
At*.. . bare 'lairudaaod by Mr. І|і* I » Tntoa

4%arti<* <» pn**-ii*> tlw Iwliai '.dtaerv r Ц Dina 
aw** ... • i~*4<J • Hay. by pi.dnbéUag Jrwtou* 1‘ieaeoU

Mr» і Preaeet* *'
Havelock Угеам, I’eoobaqui» 
Wiaalow McLeod 
Joel (tones
|> V. Rebarta, Portland 
J. k, May. St. John 
*-*1. May.
Vs Lewi* “
Mrs. J. Darks* "
wî.DeWlU 

W M McVloar "
bouu Carlo ton 

Ullan, PertUnd

more oonaoious of the evil within him,13,716 00 
10 00 
30 00 
10 00 
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60 00 
10 00 
30 00
loot) 
60 00 
30 00 
40 00 
30 00 
10 00 
10 00 
to 00 

100 00 
100 on 
n 00
10 ott

and term nhurp in watehiog for the 
filings of others. You will End the 
same to be tree of all the holiest men 
and women who have lived. It wa*
when Paul was mall nigh worn out 
by his toil and trials that be eried

(A*, m te«i« a aa*
TW towwaragsewt have awe 

*t M Wei the.і letawtHw L. 
af tottoi

that

out, “ Oh, wretched man that I am,SHMi fi.«*- SSt mm
Will U іууагЛ deputy 

of «landtag

who shall deliver me from the body 
of this death V* flow can one know

It -» awdei
tar Rstotas,

M P .

Галиг " hie own heart enough to realixe his 
need of a bettor rlghteoui 
hia’own, and yet find time to em- 
pbseize the faults of others, while 
Ignorant of his own ? Every con
verted man is, in his owe’estimation, 
tAr chief of віппогі,—Rél. Hot aid.

-The
pear hy «4«SM» than law

*< the імамате to S H Notice to Contractors.■ . rwtU 
Mil*. do 

W. * McIntyre. Mp. ngheld S3 00 
llaaaoa, Leprean* 10 00

Dwp. маіиі
• Kelman, St Oa
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MANOTAOnmaD VOB AND ГОВ ЙАІЛ ИІ

N. В «а
QKAIACD TENDERS sddrewed to the unde 

I Sj elgaed, aad MflaravS - Tender for Do-1 
aüatoi lMMthgi Charlottetown. P. B. L. " 
will be rarelved sntil WBDNE8D« Y, MWb 
proximo, la el eel re, for the e motion ot a now 
Dominion ItaUdlag at Chartottetown, r. E. 1.

Plan* and epeolfloaUoea oan be aeon at the 
Department of Publie Worke Ottawa, and at 
oMoeof Meem Starting and Hnrrto,ArohlMete, . 
Charlottetown, P. toXoa and after Thumday,

(•mern* tendering are notified that tendon 
Will not be oonalnerod urina* made on the
£tS3AJSS29LviM< “4 ti*nwl w,4h ltw,r

■eeh u-nder most he aneompanlod by ac 
aontotod beak cheque, far tie sum of 7Ve ffin 
diWDollere, mad* payable to the order of She 
Honorable the Miatoôar ot Publie WoA*. 
which will be forfeited If the party decline to 
•mer Into a con* rant wham called on to do ao, 
er It he fall to complete the work contracted 
for, U the tender 6* aot accepted the cheque

The UwhMtwfllB 
o-lit the lowest or any <

TIPPET. BURDITT Д 00of 14M

m oo 
IV 00 
10 00
60 00

55 At the Aapttat oereoaege, Cambridge Q. 
»? 55 Co.,on the 4th of Jbhrnary, by Eev. A. B. Mc- 
Ю 00 Ixmald. James W. Morrell, and Mary J. 
10 00 Wrath, bo'-h of Wlekham.

At .Iordan Bar, N. 8., Deo. flat, IWt, by Eev. 
L « W—k*. Howard Hardy and Mis* Хжіе

* (AI Tborlmurao.
SI 00 At j.nlan Bay, N. B.-Dec. 90th. ISM. by Rev. 

‘JO 00 L- N. Week*, George Ryer. of Shelburne, and 
мт D'.ilaa Irwin, ol Jordan Bay.

55 Al Tacoma. W. T.. on the mil ulL, Ml*
10 00 nie X Hl,gln«. of Wolfvllle, tq в. Г. Baldwin, 
SO 00 local editor of the Victoria Tim*.
10 0Û At touroheeler Cape, on theMlh Inst., toy the 
3 Zl R-v A. T. Dykeraan. Rennes Hleke, to Adaha
* 55 Bvrk. both of Doreheater
SO 00 At Harvey, Feb. Sid,by Rev
JO 00 J. Iltillle Waeaon, of Bt. John, aad Annie B. 
uir> Aroiih.of Harvey, Albert Oo.
~ 55 AI the resldeam of-the bride's father, John

2 Walla.--. M. IV, toy Rev. J, C. Bleakney, at T A 
3» 00 Ш , Mou.lay the Mth Inet., Jordan Bteeve*. 
V) on I*.]. to Mlw caaele Wallace, both of Albeit 
30 0() Г'<ьгіїІ V* 1 heV,a(t oa the morning train for

30 00 ” '
m oo gtathi.

, M. P. ' .
W. Taux baa. Ml. Merlin*
H U Melt, St. Job'.
14. D.
Dr J
Mrs J Bridge.
Rev C. Currie
H A Brown 
lev. A И Hayward 
Mrs. D L Cbubbao 
D. L CTtuhbwak 
Jams* P Tn reer 

r.'Tadd 
Fred Moore 
Amoe Я. Mott
a. r. s*
lion. Hall 
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ah penal torn fee vielatle 
Adi, which hove not been
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paaad Rea wdtad to. Use римі*.** of Use 
{■MW.. < era • Ш have to he take» Ie hi Pârrtiies.
Làmmm Ace to aeenn ШШ--------
6s IdeU Art The Imswa Ie that we 
mart have awenaral prwbitouwy law. so 
plala and Ataltaei, IMrt Ihora м be м 
«■Rbbig. We era glad that the Alllanee 
aw ктміч to pram tbto AeAnll# oh 
pset Itam vendors aad I ever* may ore*

FTJTTIsT Hl.H/’S
Г

A is.By
authority л

/у Puttner’i lauisloB
” i* declared to be the very best 

» preparation oontalulng Cod fiver OU. X 
It being Urn product of many years of la

borious chemical lovae*t4e«oe. before reaching 
іU present perfect combination. Pn,.,wan. у raaeribe 

it and bear taaUinooy to lie wonderful prop 
sx for the ears of Pulmonary Consumpti > ж
>X Broach ill*, Aalbma. Morofuls. W eating /^
X Xx '“t Me71S5 iBtausra, Ao., Ac /іГ

EMULSIOIT

and I ha pnsaage of a more
not be bound to «-

BUI Пай A ND VOKgl.iW 
—The whole Rrittoh world has received 

-a atowk which haa fee p-reliai* la this 
generation New* hmbaen rwwéved that 
kbarton* fell into the hand*
Mabdi on Jaune*y JUi. The 
• .«t mnd Dor don who

to'*
IT fis r' A. OOREIL,

<6 sof the 
if of 

has held Uw city a*, 
and « baro*-ally. Ie not era known 

It u bemad ha le unlv a ptiwe.r, but 
many tarn Ibra be hae been slain. It to 

Ш Mabdi ». ut hto emmlaaries 
into Uw cay, who mdneed 

tm ad Used an'» Uoutw to daaart. With 
the XJm faribful aoldwrs that 
U SStamutad U waist lb. 67.UÜU 
bu. m esta їм*. W і Loo eU-o 
areaebad Eto 
found tiw . it

I CMiliers & Bracket LampsRev A. Kinney 
H Kirbpetriaa 
K Allison P.»wi 
W. W Week*
<». h Mi)*.
Г. R Uolwal 
Rtahnrd I 
Jama* 1___ I
I) V Huberts
We

;G Van wait
5.5“,
E W Мірі,
Hunter A Co
Capt L. Dunphey 
Jam* A. Stiwkhoue- 
Jennie M Knowlm 
J K (.«.line 
J 8 May (additional I 
T 11 smell 
J C Cowan 
M C Barbour 
J W Umphrey»
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Is |mt Variety, at Loimt Prioea

J. R. CAMERON.
. aa v і__  _____

Music Books for Schools

4 EIwell
smith

100
100 do

00 At Uito Mountain en th- 4th Inst., Abu 
widow n/ th* late So lemon Trite*, la the esth 
year .if U*r age. Bhe nia member of Sec
ond Mon. t.m Baptist ebnreh, aed lived and 
died In the enjeyment of a living faith.

ai rugwsah. N *- oa Wth Jautwrr, Harriet 
S.. widow <.r Hen. H. G. Ptoeo. Death has 
removed another of the chief supporters of 
the Парші interara et Pegwash. fera. Pi nos 
wo* bapUxed by Rev. T. 8. Hording, on Ord 
ef Nev , lire, than about IS years of age. Dur
ing fifty sevcu years she continued steadfast 
toner t»rin tplaa. sad devoted to the ooose of 
Christ et home Mu utaund.

At South Row dipt, Mary M. Weiner, on Jon.
.-11st. need ю years. She Was baptised by Elder 
obed Parker, la IMS. She died happily.

At rh**ier U mat, Jan. Si st, of heart trouble,
Mrs. Krrd-rick Henaigar. aged 0 years. Her 
end waa happy threngn faith la Christ. She 
m-.reesed r. ilglon aad was Immeraed by Rev.
J Skinner abonliwsuty three years ago, sinee 
which she hoe lived a Awetewnt eetaber of 
the HsptUf.thureli. H ns bond, ohlldraa. ai.d

r-KSSTna
ptiü,w J

, „ ...............................................I* 5* grand children.node very large number <5
J- R- McLean. ........ ........................ 36 00 friends to mourn for one who wa# justly re-
Jared Toner, Newcastle,/X»........ 6 SO snected th-x„igh alengaad industrious lire.

finôrôe о 55 Al JohMmo75Too.. oa the Met January
îrÆïSK'.'Tr.':::: f$ "Ж’ягАх».

ÎS
«J» D. сгамоіі. ............................. 1 «Ю ence. only .laughter of Duncan and Christina
Llole MoH.Crandall........................ 1 CO Ooodi. k, .g.-d ваагіг three months.

E—sHEfe^ JUST RECEIVED!
'l"''üiS.uK^, SWÆ'ü'ffiiïïÆ Pl , .

Florida
-TW ÙïlMaî.SïïcLIÎÎi U Ihh,, W~A SUdlalaa, ». B., Um
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.-STS
tag ta Uw onee sir. fha death rate from 
dtaamw baa tacremwd to B0 per ceux 

*• -The entame taltiog of the greet hell 
. «fit Taule rathe recent death of the 

blab ip of Leedoe. attracted grant attau- 
Stau to «he metropolis aad crowds «eem- 
btad IW unto the eraad whish i. so seldom
board. The Ml to sever tolled hut st Uw 
Aaataerfmwralof members of the royal 
family, of Ihe bishop of Loudee, of a lord 
me»«w dying to» «Все, and >4 Ihe dean of 
ІА PaulV The bwll weigh, about five 
lm« and hew e diameter af aine feet.

—The maédrasce tijlt < Gads too* ra

eraato of the country 
ose run rang, «awes era aigre of oomiog

prt ti t« veaeato of sheet I3U.U0O time.

id
10■he ep

pBsrdse,
«I

10.00
10

herlwuwf to relieve
>f eaouptad by the 

the Mshdl. who tamed Its guns a poo 
him, aad he had to rwtisrw down the rivwr 

firs.
5 00

the geunlira rath# rebel
hae been ^eent^ to

m ie order to d aw 
lato tba Intprior

sa і eaUbie, but (hat when this ротам 
’ waa sewed. Khartoum would be token. 

-V The wiideet esciteUMWt prevailed in Loo 
ea the receipt of the news of Khar 
n'e downfall, which to qnletingdown. 
ever, « the government ha derided 

to adopt vigereui Bwaaure* Woles le у
hae beee ж me tod full Powers. Troops 
era to he drawn from Aibralter. Malls, 
aad India, aad the Mabdi I. to be br.»ukM

—it***» been found that Colonel Stew
art, (era Haa. fi. I who was wrecked 
taon the at see on ao island in the Nila 
wa.' deawyed ue ab-re through professé 
was 0 fit ні і Hues» by Hu ham an Pasha, 
aad be sod his whole party murdered in 
raid blood, while guceu of this chief. " 

—The Kreach bave undertaken more 
they su|pm»il ie Uwir war on China. 

They bora mewatiy reported via tone* 
'•era the ChiiWM troops. The engage 
•senla pore slight however-, and the usn- 
nldtaeeent will be made for У «each ns-

3SbSnPfc*tww“ IS -KJKi

Wbwwti kwwewd wyewww*,!SsSaï&e-SrêS '
Ш0щмт.
JsæigtMSBAia
aJhrai iiJSrHS J5UwLîtot^.T dssar
coat* 71 eto. 0 good songs for singers of all

raw of the Eagtwh papere 
ibatae agent af the Mahd 
4g>’ doclarad that Horuen would 
lowed to bold Kbarton

SI 00
10
10 HEW 600BS 1886.

Harper’s Magasine.
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10 00 
10 00 
10 00
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In Gentlemen’s Department
27 King Street,

New Long Scarfs, Bilk Handkaretora».-MadeіВйяи^^1*®
UNKNoSlXABS to toe lato*

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

Total gl№EuS№S

шяниваRNOXOH ALL

■
є^ЗДГІ^У і̂іУ^піГ»8
Robtoaed Whfppoorwlll, «скМоиГЛі 

music- ■ riJ-Ttoyraen a Gertrude 8wayne

IІI A ALLISON.
ишпівшші.

Any fra toe retail price.:Л
ИТ*(ИДЮ., B08T0*.ЇІ ШШriSHSirS1

OrangebÆMàpffi-
_______ ® I -The las, eleven Beast aaaual vohunns eMMW

ISAAC EBB’S
И, Ul| * SMTKEM Xn.ïo.k

1885.
Harper’s YoungPeople,

AM ШеПЖАЯ» WKULT

щтШ8zruer irjas
cheap abeut It bet Its prie*

■a?S
Chapel Organ

84 King Street
FOR SALE!

10 Sfops! Warraited Si Tean!
p4№

fit. Jobs, N. В., Гек 9th, 16Ю.
asssW

J“ »■ Tr.ro H. Bud » hbM
«ЙГІ: •"'.■'і.0 c,,“"

.. mg&sr.-si

“ Месії,,.. .........................

ALWAYS IN STOC K. кажюаа:
IPttaBdafs (torpot*. Тлімвігн Ctor- »tawon4ertui m i.« wvehb .*«Л. AU «мі 3 p!t Лиіл* і 9Ттш-

We have in our store e
raraawe, in

ЬТв-w озажреї Orgnn, 18 CHARLOTTE STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N, B.

...............W.OO par dozan.
OAfeoe. .ei.^a.oo “ ••

mrssT жя тяж апгт i iwrpem »> uia

Н0ШВ DOPED MD am . A °-

1 . AU WOOL 8 OORB 0АЯРСТ8
«1 WOOL t PIT CARPETS.

We will sell »*m Bargain and on 
сову Term*.

Any Church er Santa*h School wanting аа 
Instrument will do well to romwpood with us.
■ I WOKS A POWERS,

0 Germain Sl„ Як Joh», N. В

і: Геемге ГгенК •» 00 Per Yoar
EytiiiB hm

(Magie numbers. Five Penis »ach.
.gggar.fjg, xx&sxzs'ss
лжаїла1!!' 0...
MruUwrs
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Address HARPER * BROTHER , New Tork
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you I.

I —A slsler
■ eight be rmised 
I bj 40 ladies gb
■ ewserj to ooosl
I is the W. M. і
■ become one.
I — Wbether e 
I keep silence і 
I gnwtion which 
I ai some of our i 
I 1 12 and 1 Cor 
I that Paul does 
I right to speak і 
I ly plain that 
I tacitly admits I 
I women to speal 
I aeither does he 
I Old Testataent 
I women who we 
I one of the resul
I •( the Spirit 
I daughters and 1 
I prophecy, Acts 
І I incidental mi 
I pheteaaac, в ter 
I lio religions tea 
I therefore, that : 
I to forbid to woi 
I ho speaking in 
I his own day. $ 
I that even this p 
I sot of regard 
I times and of thi 

mon te appaar і 
considered aJtOj 
and therefore, 
waa not intend! 
every place, wll 
prejudices ef t 
euraelves not sa 
altogether, bat 
force. The kin 
doo was, accord 
її and 1 Oor. 
aeurped auibori 
men. * Outside

from speaking, 
Ihe practice hy 
make it their p 
duty.

We refer to t 
some of our be 
(eel in doubt wh 
to tell the feelin 
for u iterance, ai 
find in the vrerd 
venieot exousv 
ronleesioB of 
heai-tp do not pr 
route upon the 
hearted sisters і 
•ervicse. We do 
than pleasing to 
do their part і 
power and bleeel 
only wish expo 
love to the 8av 
need him wore o 

—Some in Pai 
will remember a 
*01)11. Mr. 8oo 
(bore, and Mr* 
Yorko, a nalivi 
tinell eiilttrud thi 
Ontario, ami th' 
of a church in ÎJ 
Snell were mem 
gation in Woods 
waa attending tt 
•booking intclli, 
reived that Mrs. 
old sou were bôt 
by the hired mai 
been captured, < 
and says he was 
The sympathy o 
toward thi* brot 
deep sorrow.

—Bro. R M. 1 
key in his arti 
Beneficence. V 
•уніет, and give 
than g spas mod і і 
work requires ooi 
just as iu that fo 
fkmily. Why tl 
much a point to 
the-beginning to 
>n the one ease, i 
believe that mad 
for seme systems 
bo роИхчХг* і he 
theri» not otheru 
tibimf’
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words of eno mm 
tintui to come ju 
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